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Stenholin 
previews 
Farm Bill

Congress writes a farm bill on
ly once every five years and may 
have the latest, the 1990 Farm  
Bill, ready for presidential con
sideration by August, U.S. Rep. 
Charles Stenholm said here Mon
day.

The Stamford Democrat told 
his “Ag Day” audience at the 
county coliseum that he is con
cerned the Bush Administration 
may want to use agriculture to 
bear a disproportionate burden 
of cost-cutting, and he said he 
will work to retain target prices 
and other successful features of 
the 1985 Farm  Bill.

He said one success of the '85 
bill was that it has resulted in 
taking 34 million acres out of pro
duction for 10 years, remarking 
that agriculture is no different 
from other industries in that it 
must “control its inventory,” or 
limit how much it keeps on hand 
for sale.

Referring to recent govern
mental changes behind the Iron 
Curtain, Stenholm said, “The 
sam e country that Nikita 
Khrushchev said would bury us is 
itself being buried, and the mam 
reason is that they couldn’t feed 
their own people. ”

The congressman said House 
sub-committees are at work on 
the 1990 Farm  Bill and will move 
to get a bill to President Bush this 
late summer, although the task 
has traditionally taken until late 
in the year.

The second annual Ag Day was 
sponsored by the agricultural 
conunittee of the chamber of 
commmxe, and it was estimated 
that 400 people ate barbecue and 
heardStenholm at noon.

Committee member Byron
(see STENHOLM. page 8)
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AG DAY — U.S. Rep. Charles Stenholm of Stamford addressed a the county coliseum, where a number of other speakers presented 
crowd of about 400 people Monday at the second annual “Ag Day” in programs and businesses had dispiays. (SDN Staff Photo)

No opposition for proposed 
$3.6 m illion treatment plant

A public hearing concerning a 
proposed sewage treatment plant 
passed uneventfully here Mon
day as only a handful of citizens 
attended and none expressed op
position.

John Kelley of the Lubbock 
engineering firm of Parkhill. 
Smith & Goopermutde the presen
tation on the project, which is 
estimated to cost $3.6 million. 
The project would be paid for 
through a low-interest loan from

School spelling bees 
are i-n-c-i-p-i-e-n-t; 
winners will advance

Scurry County elementary and 
junior high spelling enthusiasts 
have begun competing for the 
right to represent their school at 
the county bee, slated to begin at 
9 a m. on March 14 at Western 
Texas College’s Fine Arts 
Theatre. ^

The first spelling bc£ kicked off 
at 8:30 a.m. today a t Northeast 
E lem entary . Jessica  Mills, 
daughter of Kent and Deanie 
Mills, captured first place 
honors. Tiffany Salter, daughter 
of Michael and Rhoeda Salter, is 
the runner-up. Both girls will ad
vance to the county spelling bee.

Both Mills and Salter are 
fourth graders in Bobbie Ander
son’s class.

Hermleigh Elementary School 
was to have its spelling bee at 
2:30 p.m. today. Winners will be 
announced tomorrow.

County bees will continue 
through next week.

The top five spellers at each 
school in the county will again 
receive a medal. The top two 
spellers from each school will ad
vance to the county spelling bee 
and the county winner will then 
go on to the regional spelling bee

slated April 7 a t Monterrey High 
School in Lubbock. The bee, 
again sponsored by the Lubbock 
Avalanche Journal, will begin at 
12:30p.m.

Janie Carroll will serve as the 
announcer for the March 14 coun
ty spelling bee. The four judges 
will include Dr. Ed Barkowsky, 
chairperson of WTC’s Com
munications and Letters divi
sion; Debbie Brunson, Marilyn 
Lancaster, assistant professor of 
developmental studies at WTC, 
and Mary Hood, WTC psychology 
professor.

Upcoming spelling bee com
petitions will include the follow
ing:

—Snyder Junior High: Wednes
day, Feb. 21,8:25 a.m.

—C e n tr a l  E le m e n ta r y :  
Wednesday, Feb. 21,8:30 a.m.

—Hermleigh Junior High: 
Wednesday, Feb. 21,2:30 p.m.

—S tan fie ld  E le m e n ta ry : 
Thursday, Feb. 22,9 a.m.

—N o rth  E le m e n ta r y :  
Thursday, Feb. 22,9 a.m.

—West Elementary: Monday, 
Feb. 26,8:45 a.m.

—East Elementary: Tuesday,
(see SPELLING, page 8)

the State Revolving Fund.
Kelley estim ated that the 

average monthly residential 
sewer bill could increase by $4.83.

Kelley said the original plant 
was constructed in 1950 and its 
condition has deteriorated to the 
point where m any of its 
mechanical parts need to be 
replaced.

The engineer also told those in 
attendance that upgrading the 
existing plant would cost more in 
the long term because of recently 
modified stream  segment stan
dards and more stringent ef
fluent limitations im pos^  by the 
Texas Water Commission. The 
proposed project would meet 
specifications into the future and 
would result in a much better 
quality of effluent discharged to 
Deep Creek, he said.

The proposal would call for 
abandonment of the existing

plant, but locating the new plant 
immediately south of the same 
site. ,

“There will be some short-term 
environmental impact, but it will 
be limited to the construction 
itself,” said Kelley. “The long
term effects are largely positive, 
including a better effluent quali
ty disclurged to Deep Creek, 
which is a concern of residents 
living downstream.”

He said construction would be 
limited to the existing plant site 
and the remainder of the land 
could be restored to its original 
form.

“The negatives to the environ
ment are limited to noise, traffic 
and disruption of the soil,” he 
said. “These are all temporary.” 

He concluded by telling the 
small audience that the firm is 
recommending the new plant 

(see PLANT, pages)

W a lto n  f i le s  
f o r  a n o t h e r  
t e r m  o n  b o a r d
Snyder public schools board of 

trustees District 5 incumbent 
Ann Walton Monday afternoon 
became the fourth person to file 
as a candidate in the school and 
college board elections and city 
council election coming up May 
5.

Walton will be running for a se
cond term. She joins District 4 in
cumbent Billy Bob McMullen as 
two of three school board trustees 
who have announced their inten
tions to run for a second term. 
Ygnacio Benitez, who represents 
District 1, had not yet filed this 
morning.

Montlay was the first day to file 
in the board elections. The filing 
period ends March 21.

Two men. Bill Wilson Jr. and 
Roy Baze, are seeing their six- 
year terms on the college board 

(see CANDIDATES, page 8)

Scurry County paid $80,560 
for housing federal inmates

Scurry County Commissioners 
today learned that the county has 
received payment for housing 
federal inmates in the local jail 
and that the Jayton-G irard 
school district disapproved a 
boundary change in which it 
would gain some Snyder ISD pro
perty.

Jayton board of trustees last 
month unanimously voted to 
disapprove a detachment annex
ation petition which asked for the 
portion of Snyder Independent 
School District lying inside Kent 
County to be annexed into the 
Jayton-Girard district.

The D istrict of Columbia 
Department of Corrections has 
sent two checks, totalling 
$80,560.38 for payment of ser
vices rendered by the sheriff’s of

fice for keeping federal prisoners 
in the county jail.

One check was for housing, 
while another was for medical 
expenses during October and 
November. County Judge Bobby 
Goodwin said that Sheriff Keith 
Collier reported that payment for 
December and January medical 
expenses should follow now that 
the D.C. Department of Correc
tions is in the “paying mode. ”

Goodwin suggested to commis
sioners that they consider a plan 
of action for the county swimm
ing pool located in Towle Park.

The commissioners decided to 
close the pool at the end of last 
summer.

Goodwin suggested that one 
commissioner design a plan 
stating what the county should do 
with the p(X)l. C.D. Gray Jr. was 
chosen for the task. It was sug
gested that the pool may be leas
ed by an individual an(l that the 
individual would be responsible 
for paying liability insurance 
w h ich  w ill c o s t  in th e  
neighborhood of $1.200 yearly, ac- 

(see PAYMENT, page 8)
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Winter storm moves 
through the state; 
some snow expected

The feller on Deep Creek says, “You can 
always spot us West Texans-eating with our 
fingers and talking with (Mir f(Miu.”

We tried to make up a (xmvincing story alxHit 
why the Snyder newspaper guy was in v it^  to be 
on a selection panel with some big-names in the 
sports world.

The argument that onl^ macho-types were in
vited didn’t work, and nobody bought the notkm 
that we were representing the world of golf. Now, 
we’ll have to settle for the truth.

T(Mlav, we’re serving on a panel to select the 
Pina AU-State Scholar-Athlete. Two non-athletes 
are on the panel-the president of the Texas Press 
AssociatMNi and Jack B(
Broadcasters.

Bell, president of Texas

The other names you’ll probably recognize; 
Tom Landry, former Dallas Cowboy coech; 
Warren. Mimmi, Houston Oilers <|uarterback; 
Louise Ritter, Oljpipic gold medaHst: Mary 

Gertna

and wife of Indiana Pacers cage star Detlef 
Schrempf; Cliff Harris, former C ow b^ gridder: 
Elamest Roberts, assistant commissioner of 
education; Fred Jacoby, SWC commissioner; 
Forrest Gregg, SMU hrad coach; and BracI 
Sham, voicre of the Dallas Cowboys.

The selection was to occur today at the Pina 
corporate head(|uarters a t Camptell Centre in 
Dallas. PoUowing the selection process, Roy and 
ole what’s-her-name will have dinner with the 
other panelists at the Energy Club. It will be in
teresting to view these folks up close-and maybe 
we won’t kmMk over the iced tea.

In the small world department, the panel will 
be hasted by Pina President Ron Haddock. The 
Pina CEO was a trainee of Snyder’s Roy Baze 
when Baze was a senior vice president with Exx
on.

Schrempf, West

Despite urging from the guys in the coffee shop, 
V »’re not gonna ask Landhry that (|uesti<Mn: “Did

an hurdle record-holder Tom sendaC hristm ascardto Jerry  Jones?’

from local, wire reports 
As much as 6-12 in ch a  of snow 

may fall across the Texas 
Panhandle as a wintm* storm 
moves through the area, the Na
tional Weathw Service says.

Porecasts for the Snydw area 
were not as drastic, but area 
residents are  advised of a SO per
cent chance of showers to u y , 
possibly turning to snow near 
morning. The area low is ex
pected in the mid 30s with north 
winds of 10 to 20 miles per hour.

A winter storm warning was 
issued for the Panhandle through 
tonight and a snow advisory was 
issued for the South Plains, 
where forecasters say as much 
as S-S inches of snow nruiy fall.

Rain, ice pellets and sleet fell 
in the Panhandle early today as 
the storm approached. It was ex

pected to turn to snow later in the 
day as the storm moves in West 
Texas from New Mexi<M>.

Showers and thunderstorms 
were expected to be on the in
crease across the rest of West 
T ex as. The show ers and  
thunderstorms will be spreading 
into North Texas this evcuiing. 
There is a slight chance of some 
freezing precipitation la te  
tonight in western portions of 
North Texas.

Gouds will be increasing from 
the west across the state tonight.

High! Wednesday will be most
ly in the 40s and 50s, ranging 
from the 30s in the Panhandw to 
the 60s in extreme South Texas. 
The Snyder area forecast calls 
for cloudy skies for a high near SO 
and continued blowing winds.

i99<f

Ask Us
(^W hen  will they begin 

filling O.J. I vie Reserviur 
with water?

A—March 15 is the date 
approved by the Texas 
Water Commission.

In Brief
Truck m ishap

BIG SPRING, Texas 
(AP) — Two 1-20 bridges re
mained closed Tuesday 
after a gasoline tanker 
t r u ^  plunged (tff one bridge 
and expl(xied, killing the 
d r iv e r  and  se rio u sly  
damaging the oveipasses.

Departm ent of Public 
Safety officials say driver 
Mike Stovall. 37, of Big Spr
ing had just filled the tanker 
with gasoline from a Pina 
refinery Monday when he 
lost control of the rig as he 
tried to avoid a car. 'The rig 
ran along a guardrail in the 
westbound lane for alxNit 
300 feet before the rail col
lapsed and the truck went 
over the side.

DPS officials have closed 
both lanes of the bridge and 
have detoured traffic  
around the Birdwell Street 
overpass.

Stink bombs
HOUSTON (AP) — Pami- 

ly planning administrators 
be lieve  an ti-a b o rtio n  
groups are using stink 
bombs to disrupt clinic ser
vices, but at least on pro-life 
group has denied the 
claims.

P lan n ed  P a ren th o o d  
spokeswoman Susan Nen- 
ney said clinic employees 
smelled a foul odor a t the 
faciUty Monday morning. 
Later in the day, they com
plained of headachm ami 
scratchy throats.

Administrators said they 
believe the stink bomb was 
set off between Priday 
evening and early Sunday. 
Similar incidents'have oc
curred three others times 
each at two area clinics 
since last June.

Local
SHS Tigers vie  

in 4-4A
p la y o ff  tonight 

...see page 5

Faculty v-ball
A Western Texas College 

faculty team will battle a 
team of townspeople in a 
volleyball game as part of 
Community College Month 
at 7:30 p.m. today in the col
lege gym

Open house for the newly- 
revamped weight room will 
also be held.

There is no charge.

TNT program
The Community Educa

tion Partner advisory board 
will meet a t 7 p.m. today in 
Central Elementary.

Discussion will be the 
TNT, or Tomorrow’s Needs 
Today, program, which a t
tem pts to help at-risk 
students.

W eather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Tuesday, 62 d ^ ree s ; 
low, 39 degrees; reacting at 
7 a.m. Tuoday, 51 degrees; 
no measurable precipita
tion a t press time; total 
precipitation for 1990 to 
date, 1.44 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, a 50 percent 
chance of showers and 
thunderstorms continuing. 
Showers possibly mixed 
with snow toemrd morning. 
Low in mid 30s. North wind 
Ip to 20 mph. Wednesday, a 
50 percen t chance ot 
showers mainly morning, 
otherwise douefy with h i ^  . 
near 50. North wind 10 to 20 
mph.
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will be produced in Texas

WACO, Texas (AP) — The next 
product in the candy marketing 
war between Hershey’s and 
M&MMars, P eanut B utter 
Snickere, will be produced in 
Texas, but Texans with a hanker- 
ing for them will be outof luck-for 
Tlie time being.'

Snickers Bar is the nation’s top 
selling candy bar. M&MMars 
hopes that brand loyaltywill fur
ther increase it^ m arker share 
and melt the share held by 
Reese’s Peanut Butter Cups.

The bars will be made in Waco 
and are scheduled to hit the 
market in May, but they will be 
sold only on the East Coast at 
first. The market will gradually 
be expanded nationwide, a com
pany official says.

Officials of Hershey’s Food 
Gorprr which -owns 'Reese'S

.NEW IN SCHOOL-Malcoltn Crawford’S sixth 
grade homeroom at C entral E lem entary 
presented a short play during last week’s “Super 
Kids” assembly. Ih e  play, titled “ New In School,” 
deals with peer pressure which tempts students to 
use drugs and how to say no. The play culminates 
three months of work and is tied in with the DARE 
program that ended at the school last month.

Students pictured are, from lefC-back row; Jesoie- 
Castenada, Bryan Robinson, Jason Rodriguez and 
Chris Guzman. Middle row: Mikey Fuentez, 
Amanda Gutierrez, Steven Thompson. D. J . 
Stagner, and Israel Torres; front row: Michelle 
Garza, Shanna Green, Danisha Ollison, Robbie 
Freeman, Sherrie Gonzales and Salvador Aguirre. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

Hershey’s took a shot a t the 
M&Ms candy m arket with its 
Reese’s Pieces. With Peanut But
ter Snickers Bars, M&M Mars is 
retaliating against Hershey’s, 
Madden said.
- Rme-honored strat^^y
to clone aSf an existing product 
tha t will have im m ediate 
widespread acceptance,” Mad
den said. “The most recent 
classic example would be the 
creation of Diet Coke.”

“This has rarely been done in 
the candy industry, however,” ' 
Madden added. M&MMars cl(xi- 
ed Peanut M&Ms from plain 
M&Ms 30 to 35 years ago to form 
an entire new product line. Mad
den said.

The Waco plant will be the (Hily 
M&MMars plant to initially make 
the ' bar, according to ptant*  ̂
manager John Keating. The 

millimis of
Peanut Butter Cups, did not 
return  calls to the Waco Tribttne-^-plaTitr which makes 
Herald for comment Monday.

Stan Madden, a marketing pro
fessor at Baylor University, said 
the introduction of the new bar 
represents the next step in a 
marketing war between Her
shey’s and M&MMars.

Snickers Bars a week, will hire 
more people, but Keating declin
ed to say how many.

“We are adding more people 
now, and we’U be hiring p i^ -  
timers,” he said. The candy plant 
presently employs between 850 to 
900 people.

“We believe the time is right 
for Peanut Butter Snickers B a r ,^  
said Mary Ellen Dougherty, 
public a ffa irs  counsel a t 
M&MMars headquarte rs  in 
H ack e tts to w n , N .J . “ O ur 
research of consumer taste pat
te r n s  h a s  c o n s is te n t ly  
dem onstrated  the im m ense 
popularity of peanuts and peanut 
bu tter with the Am erican 
public.”

The Peanut Butter Snickers 
Bars will be the same size and 
price of i ^ u la r  Snickers Bars.

The pacl^ge design is in its 
final stages.

Texas girl undergoes liver transplant
PITTSBURGH (AP) — A team 

of surgeons worked to replace 12- 
year-old Stormie Jones’ diseased 
liver today, almost six years to 
the day after the suburban Dallas 
girl b ^am e  the world’s first reci
pient of a heart-liver transplant.

Stormie and her mother, Lois 
Purcell, arrived at Pittsburgh’s

TRAVIS FLOWERS
1906 37th 
573-9379

Children’s Hospital early Mon
day night from their White Settle
ment, Texas, home for Stormie’s 
second transplant operation.

As she was wheeled from her 
plane to a waiting ambulance, 
Stormie joked, “ I feel like I’m in 
a straight jacket” because of the 
stretcher’s confining straps.

Doctors said Stormie was in 
good shape since a donor liver 
was found only a week after her 
name was placed on the nation
wide transplant list. The success 
rate of a second liver transplant

is estimated at 65 to 70 percent, 
hospital officials said.

Hepatitis damaged Stormie’s 
first transplanted liver and the 
organ no longer functions nor
mally, said Liz McMahon, a 
spokeswoman fpr Children’s 
Hospital in Pittsburgh.

Hepatitis, which is caused by a 
viral infection, inflames the 
liver.

“She was last hospitalized here 
in January,” McMahon said. 
“The doctors suspected a virus or 
hepatitis at that time. They feel

Lamaze
ILuiiabyLanĉ  Childbirth

Classes
Thursdays 7-9 p.m. 

(Total of Six Classes)
Feb. 22 - Mar. 29
Classes Will Be Held In 

The 4th Floor 
Reception Area 

D.M. Cogdell 
emorial Hospital

M artha Treat, R.N., Instructor 
■Physiology of Pregnancy and Delivery  
■Tips to  Avoid C om plications  
■Breathing Techniques  
■Newborn Care 
■Breast Feeding Techniques  
■Tour of Hospital OB Departnnent

Open To Any Expectant Parents
The fee is $40.00 per couple, unless 
enrolled in the LULLABY LANE pro
gram.

Space Is Lim ited
Call 573-6374 Ext. 244

Jumbo Deluxe
100% Beef

HAMBURGER
with lettuce, toniato 

and everything

Only

at this time their only option is(IT (
another liver trai^plant.”

Lead surgeon Andreas Tzakis 
and six other doctors started the 
operation at 3:15 a.m., .about 8 
hours after her 7 p.m. hospital a r
rival. Transplant pioneer Dr. 
Thomas Starzl was present for 
part of the procedure, expected 
to last a t least 12 hours.

Hospital officials declined to 
identify the liver donor. A news 
briefing was planned today to 
supply additional details.

Homeport still coming 
to Texas coastal town

INGLESIDE, Texas (AP) — 
Despite defense spending cuts, 
Homeport is still coming to the 
Texas coastal town of Ingleside, 
the base’s second-in-command 
says.

Deane Gibson, second-in- 
command, said Monday night 
that Capt. Michael J. Marchetti, 
who will be commanding officer 
of Naval Station Ingleside, will 
arrive in November.

Marchetti is currently com
manding officer of Naval Station 
Guam Ms. Gibson will officially 
become the naval station’s ex
ecutive officer after Marchetti’s 
arrival.

Ms. Gibson, 42, responded to 
recent fears about the effects of

trimmed defense spending in an 
era of reduced world tensions, 
saying she knew no more about 
the future of Naval Station In
gleside than anyone else.

But she said she had been wat
ching the news with interest for 
personal reasons.

“Unless I hear something to 
the contrary, I presume things 
are on track. Homeport is com
ing,” she said.

At a welcoming dinner Monday 
night, Ms. Gibson praised the 
people who have worked hard to 
bring the naval station to In
gleside.

“Coming to Naval Station In
gleside i& a big honor for me,” 
she said.

What? $4? D oni Worry Bo Happy You SUN
_________ Lucy.& Ethel

Snappyl

Berry's World
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"To borrow a phrase from the Arrmrican prms- 
idant, tha paity is in DEEP DOO-DOOt"

Dr. Gott Polar Gott, M.D.

UlL WINNERS-Hermleigli sophomore Rebecca Ramey and senior 
Karen Olsen placed recently a t a UIL practice meet held in Stam
ford. Olsen placed second in headline writiag and Ramey garnered 
third In the same event. Twenty-one achoob participated In all. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

By Peter H. Gott, M.D

DEAR DR. GOTT: My 57-year-oM 
husband has been prone to high blood 
pressure. HU doctor requested he 
eliminate salt from hU diet, and I car
ried it further by cutting out pork, 
sausage, bacon and meaU with high 
fat content. Recently, he develop^ 
hypoglycemia. The diet hU doctor 
placed him on recommends that he 
eat butter, sausage, bacon and the like 
to meet his fat q^ ien t. Help!

DEIAR READER: ThU U a compli
cated issue, which I’ll categorize for 
simplicity.

• Salt: Most Americans eat too 
much salt. However, salt U dangerous 
for only a few — those with high blood 
pressure.

Mild hypertensives can usually 
lower their blood pressure readinp 
by eliminating the salt they add to 
their diets. I advise such patients to 
put away the saltshaker (or uae potas
sium salt in place of table salt) and 
avoid salty foods, such 
chips, pretaeU, salted nuts, ai 
and so forth.

More stringent salt restrictioiit — 
such as avoiding processed meats and 
frozen foodz — arc not neceasary. 
\bu needn’t carry jrour huthand’i  salt 
restriction to extremes.

• High blood pressure: Often 
termed the “silent killer,” hyperten- 
sk» U a dangerous disease that should 
be treated. Many years ago, the only 
useful therapy was bed rest and strict 
restriction of dietary salt.

However, new therapies are so ef
fective in controlling high blood pres
sure that prolonged rest and elimina
tion of salt are no longer the aole 
treatments for hypertension, al
though some mild hypertensives may 
chooae salt restriction as a first step.

Medicine — such as beta-blockers 
(Inderal) calcium channel blockers 
(Calan, Isoptin) and angiotensin con
verting euyme inhibitors (Vhsotec, 
(^potM) — consistently lo v ^  blood 
prsmurt without dietary restrictions.

I believe your husband’s doctor 
should consider anti-hypertensive 
medication, rather than rdytng solely 
on salt restriction. Voa might be In
terested in learning that aoma hypar- 
tenMves can be h e l ^  by eating addi
tional calcium (low-fat milk and milk 
prodacts) and potaasinm (dried fmlta

• Hypoglycemia: Low blood sugar 
is a much rarer condition than previ
ously believed. It can be help^ by 
eating frequent small meals contain
ing starches (pasU, potatoes, rice) 
fresh fruit and protein — and elimi
nating sugar, alcohol and fats.

I completely disagree with jrour 
husband’s doctor, who recommended 
butter, sausage and bacon. Not only 
do these foods havdlalL they are high 
in cholesterol; such a diet will do lit% 
to improve hypoglycemia and may 
actnaUy lead to accelerated harden
ing of the arteries (arteriosclerosis).

I advise your husband to obtain a 
second opinion from an internist, a 
doctor trained in the diagnosis and 
treatment of medical illnesses. Such h 
specialist should be able to clarify 
treatment and sort out the contradic
tions that trouble you. Also, the inter
nist may refer your husband to a dieti
cian for some much-needed dietary 
counseling.

Because of your interest in h]rper- 
tension, hypoglycemia and prudent 
diet, and your need for a specialist’s 
advice, I am sending you free cofdet 
of nw Health Reports ‘Understand
ing (Cholesterol,” ”b tin g  Right For A 
Healthy Heait,” "Hypoglycemia,” 
‘Hypertenskm” and "Medical 
c laim .” Other readers who would 
like copies should send fl-85 for each 
report to P.O. Box 91M8, Clevelaad. 
OH 44101-3389. Be sure to mention 
the title.
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Happy 
eei Sixteenth 
Vanessa 

Love, Valarie
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DAR GOOD CITIZEN — Jason West, son of Monte 
and Linda West, was honored as DAR Good Citizen 
for 1990 at the annual George Washington Tea held 
F obr-40 '^  thO’Martin Prenitt Jr^ dMijpIcrr-Pfe'-

tured with the high school senior are  Virginia 
Clark, cinb member; Linda l^est. Jason’s mother; 
and Jane Hinton, chapter regent. (SDN Staff 
PhotnV.- -  ..........

r
Bridge •lames Jacoby

^Musician is a lio

VINTAGE VALENTINES — Daughters of the 
American Revolution held a jqlnt meeting with 
Scurry County
Faughienron Valentine’s Day with Shirley Left-

wich, right presenting 
Valentines.” Also

llavl

a program on ’’Vintage 
Mary

ibid)

NORTH
♦  K Q S S 2  
V A Q
♦  7 6 3 2
♦  9S

t-M-M

WEST
♦  • 8 4  
V J 8 S 4 2
♦ 10
♦  10 7 6 3

EAST
♦  A J 7  
VK 10 6
♦  Q 0 8 5
♦  K J 8

SOUTH 
♦ 10 6
♦  • 7 3
♦  AK J 4
♦  A Q 4 2

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: West

Sevlk Wm I North East
P a n P an ! ♦

P an P an ! ♦ P an
2NT P an 3NT All p an

Opening lead: Diamond 10

James Jacoby's books 'Jacoby oo Bridge' aad 
'Jacoby oo Card Games'(mrittem witk Us tatker. 
tbe late Oswald Jacoby) are aow available at 
bookstores. Both are pobUsbed by Pbaras Books 

®  MM, M m e w c R

a cajun meghanic Mc Alielly disCUSSCS choleStCrol
and sodium in diets with ABWA

MAMOU, La. (AP) — Jam ie 
Berzas, a Grammy nominee for 
best traditional folk recwdiiig, 
also is a full-time mechanic in the 
heart of central Louisiana’s Ca
jun prairie land.

Community Calendar
assists clients with applications

n ip c s
may have regarding different

Touchy
combination
By James Jacoby

Here is another deal involving octo
genarian Boris Schapiro, albeit a few 
decades earlier in his career. If you 
would like to test your declarer play, 
cov^ the Elast-Wmt cards and plan 
your strategy baaed on today’s bidding 
and the opening lead.

Of course the bidding virtually 
guarantees that the spade ace will be 
in the opening bidder’s hand. Further
more, East needs only moderate abili
ty to duck if you win the opening dia
mond lead and play a spade up to the 
king. Does this remind you of a theme 
from a book on play? When an oppo
nent is certain to duck the first trick in 
a suit you are trying to set up, thus de
priving you. of transportation, the 
counter is simply to play low from 
both hands when first attacking the 
suit. But there is a problem even with 
that approach. Suppose you do play a 
low s^de, and West plays the ei^t- 
^ t .  If you play low from dummy, 
East will let West hold the trick, and 
West does not need to be a genius to 
find the switch through dummy’s A-Q 
of hearts.

Schapiro knew better than to rely on 
a defensive error. He also knew 
enough to find the layout of the cards 
that would let him make the contract. 
So he won the jack of diamonds and led 
the 10 of spaded from his hand. When 
West played low, declarer played low 
from dummy. East had to win the 
jack. Declarer’s next spade play 
cleared the spade ace while the ace of 
hearts was still a secure entry to dum
my, and the 3-3 spade split brought in 
enough tricks to make the contract.

K i d \ s  K a t u p u s  

I n f a n t  C a r e  
111 37 th  St. 

573-4848

WEDNESDAY
Al-Anon; Park Club at Winston Park, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
Free blood {H'essure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 

p.m.
Scurry County Penwomen; 1:30.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 exL. 283.
Cosmorama Study Club; MAWC; 4:15; P ro ^ am  by Paul GilberL; 

“Exploring Technology.”
Sparkle City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 

building; 7-8 p.m.
I ^ r k le  City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 

building; 8-10 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.

THURSDAY
Snyder Palette Club; West 37th Street; 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; i:30p.m.
DupliMte Bridge; Snyder Country Club; l;30p.m.

. .Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 yearS of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.

Scurry Charter Chapter ABWA; MAWC; 7 p.m.
Alateen; for children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more information, C n w a n l o  m n w w w o g i  

call 573-2101 or 573-8626. v ^ o u p i e  t n a m c a
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 863-2348,573-8110or 573-6820.

D eep C reek  C h ap te r  of adult protective services and 
American Business Women’s medical eligibility for the elder- 
Association met Feb. 1 fw  their ly- She takes cases of abuse. She 
regular monthly meeting a t The assi 

h^haeitrW anaa^cAneUy^^^^ and answers any 
service d irector a t  Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital for eight 
years, was the guest speaker.

McAnelly worked in the school 
cafeterias for l l  years. She spoke 
on cholesterol and sodium in 
diets. She stated that she plans 
and prepares five or six s ^ i a l  
diets a day a t the hospital. The 
patients have a selective menu to 
choose fitrni. She said that f  
dietary cholesterol which is sup
plied by foods of animal origin, 
must be restricted. Egg yolk and 
organ meats are very high in 
cholest«*ol.

’They also restrict saturated 
fats which are  generally of 
animal origin. Saturated fat is 
present in such foods as butter, 
cream, whole mill and cheese 
made from whole milk or cream.
She also explained which f(x)ds 
are  allowed and not allowed on a 
low cholesterol diet.

Penni Coffee gave the voca
tional speech. She is employed 
with the Texas Department of 
Human Services as a secretary in

in their particular situation. She 
performs general secretarial 
duties.

Stella Bailey was nominated 
uestlons they Woman of n ie Year.

Cochran and Wanda McAnelly 
programs that could assist them won the honey pot drawing.

FRIDAY *
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Comelius-Dodson Housei^<q;>en by ai^in tm ent;^  573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club at Winston Park, 4200 College; 8 p.m. For 

more information call 573-2101 or 573-8626.)
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.

SATURDAV
Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 573- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Western Texas Ccdlege; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Black W(Hnen’s Association; SNB Community Room; 5 p.m.

fo r seventy years
Mr. and Mrs. H.J. Haynes of 

Route 2, Snyder, will celebrate 
their 70th wedding anniversary 
Thursday.

Marlin Haynes and Hazel 
Elston were m arried Feb. 22, 
1920, in E rath  County.

The c o u |^  has aix children. 
Melba HuddUeston of Amarillo; 
Marshall of Wink; Roscoe of An
drews; Billy Donn of Lubbock; 
Leon of Pea Ridge, Ark.; and 
Jimmy of Seagraves. They also 
have 15 grandchildren and 16 
great-grandchildren.

ABWA SPEAKER - -  Wanda 
McAnelly. left, Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital food service director, 
was the guest speaker a t the 
Deep Creek Chapter of ABWA 
meeting recently. Also picture is 
Mae Cole. (Deep Creek Chapter 
Photo)
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Cidl 573-5486

I PHOTOGRAPHY 
573-3622 .

Visitors to Spain last year 
numbered 50 million, one for 
e v o y  Spaniard and then some.

Seventv 
iporteci i 

come from Chile.

Seventv percoit of the grapes 
importeci into the United States ^

Jesus ■ The Wav - 
The Truth- The Life

I Jesus said, "For God did not send His 
° Son intotheworldto condemn the world, 

but to save the world through Jesus."
John 3:17

TRINITY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

C ogdell C enter Snyder, Texas
R usty D ickerson, Pastor_______ 915-573-3988

IT GET

...make sure 
your coverage Is 

up to date. 
Check with
Clyde Hall

or
Rick Hall 

"Insurance fo r your 
Every need"

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1820 2SUl 573.3163

You Can Make A Difference.
VOTE

' Tomorrow is the opening day of 
Absentee Voting for the March 13th Primary..J 

Remember you must ask for a 
Republican Primary Ballot 

on the third floor of the courthouse 
to Elect__

Bob Doolittle for County Judge
Pd. Pol. Adv. paid for by Bob DoolitUo, Snydor, Toxas

Jack Greene
” -fr,

"Bringing a Businessman's 
Approach to County Business"

Jack Greene-Candidate for County Commissioner Precinct 4
A -

PoL Adv. paid for by Jack Oiaana, Battia Qraana-Traaaurar
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BORN LOSFRD by Art aM Chip SaMooi

FRANK A. KRNi:SI <E> by Bob Thaves
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WHATS ALL 
TH' SCREECHIN* 

ABOUT'
My MPSy

TARNED INTOAN oopsy II

AUL lOSMT. '«OU YAMKEE VARMINT.' 
M3UD BETTER BE OUT HERE 
AT THE C(X1NT OF THREE.' 

...ONE.'...
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PHIPPS^ by Joseph Farris
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ALLEY OOP® by Dare Graae

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr
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SNAFU® by Brace Beattie

NEA PUZZLES
rrrrTTTni

KIT ’N ’XARLVU:®  by Larry Wright

ACROSS

1 Two-toad 
•loth 

5 Aoaititt 
9 Wily

12 RaMglou* da- 
nomlnatlon

13 Adolaacant
14 Aclratfe — 

UMmann
15 Duck
16 AWa to tw- 

coma rigid
18 Humbug
19 Strtagad 

inatrumant
20 Monkahood
21 Harab cry
23 Halp!
25 Actraaa 

Buratyn
27 Uaaua
31 Looks at
32 Bird
33 Turf
34 SciMi
35 Paving atona
36 Rough nap
37 Foaa

39 Diving bird
40 Stop
41 Scorch
42 E pluribufe —
45 Ovar (prat.)
46 Chamical 

tu ffix
49 Battar taating
52 Southwafet- 

am Indian*
53 Languaga 

tu ffix
54 Plaintiff
55 Comadian — 

Laural
56 WHdaliaap
57 Actraaa Tarl

58 Arid

DOWN

1 Sovtat Union 
(abbr.)

2 Varna liaro
3 Flammab li

4 ?an(M M  
8 Conaumad

tola6y (2

Anawar to I I Paula
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10 Lawateon
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rola
11 — St. 

Laurant
17 Soviatnawa 

agancy 
19 Poaaaaa
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bronxa 
23Typa 
24 — — Claar 

Day
26 AbatracI

VVVIfl
26 Ponca da — 
27Bada 
26 Famala 

thaatar 
attandant 

29Mbacalland 
30 trim  
32 Orabw 
36EvMdaad 
36 Mre. bi 

Madrid
36 Sacratary’a 

nola
36 Naigbbor of 

Fr.
41 Moracartabi
42 P u ttie  work
43 PoatOfdan

44 Layer af aya
46 Clairvoyant
47 Aapraadi 
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aiava 
80 Carnet
61 A rata - -  — 
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62 Navy aMp

prat.
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Snyder plays Pecos 
in Midland for title

Snyder will face the Pecos 
Eagles one more time.

Tonight a t 7:30 a t Midland 
Greenwood gym the two squads 
will lock horns and decide who 
will represent District 4-4A as 
champion in the schoolboy 
play<rffs.

Each team finished the year 
^»tth a record  -ia loop com- 
petition.

The Tigers won their ‘first 
meeting in Scurry county Col- 
iseum.62-59 on Jan. 26.

The Eagles clawed to a 57-54
vietwy iHT*ecos !dst “FtliSBy HOff 

“ w rs ffe n g ifro fiie v ra ^ ^  
buckets.

Snyder coach Larry Scott feels 
that the neutral court will be to 
Snyder’s advantage.

“ I think.the site will help us 
out. They just shot two three’s 
against us in our place and I don’t  
think they had one in their loss in 
Andrews.”

Scott feels that the Elagle squad 
needs to be comfortable to be 
able to perform at their peak.

Junior Ed Rios was the man of 
the hour for the Tigers in F ri
day’s loss to Pecos.

He scored 17 points, most from 
under the basket where Pecos’ 6- 
1 senior post Chris Granado was 
patrolling and banging bodies.

Senior Ricky Flores tossed in 
21 points for the Eagles Friday 
including six baskets from the 
field, two of which were for three 
points, and a 7-8 performance 
from the free-throw line.

Foilwing Rios’ 17 was Snyder’s 
Hayward Clay with 15, Tracy 
Braziel with 11 and Lee Hamilton 
with 10.

Each the squads lost to each 
other once in the season and to 
Andrews on the road.

The winner of the rubber gatne 
will advance to the post-season as 
district champion and the loser

X opes claim  
practice win

The Abernathy Antelopes 
scored a 67-60 win over the 
Abilene Wylie Bulldogs in a {urac- 
tice game in Snyder High 
School’s gym Monday night as 
both squads praparo for the pqat-; 
season.

Wylie jumped out to a 16-8 lead 
in die first quarter but the 
Antelops narrowed the advan
tage to just six points after a 17-15 
second period.

Abernathy scored 21 points in 
each of the last two quarters to 
Wylie’s 16 and 13 to snatch the 
win.

Jody Myatt was the leading 
scorer for the ’Lopes with a 23 
point night including five three- 
point buckets.

Dan Parker scored 26, counting 
three treys, to pace the Wylie 
squad.

ABERNATHY — P n tlN r 1 *-17, Myatt 7 44 » ,  
Haney 3 14 7, PeqilM I 34 S, CaaDon 3 4-7 10. 
Staddm  1 00 3. Norrta 3 34 0, FarbM 0 34 I. 
TOTALS 311*4007.

WYLIE — Hanaan 1 *4  3, P a r ta r  11 14 30. 
Oamer 41-30. Belt 4 4413. BMckman 344S .C r- 
vin 1 *4  3. TOTALS 331*13 00

HwiBl aaala: AHS 7 (Myatt 0, Prather i, 
PciRiaa 1); WHS 4 (Parker 3. Belt 1). Talal N a b : 
AHS 13. WHS 10. F a iM  eat: none

Aberaattiy 0 IT 31 31 07
Wylie M 10 10 13 00

will be in the playoffs as the 
runnM’-up.

To get to Midland’s Greenwood 
High School follow 1-20 to the 
Stanton exit. Go through Stanton 
and turn left on the Big Lake 
H i^w ay, Highway 137, for about 
seven ndles.

Turn r i ^ t  a t the Greenwood 
sign-and diiva-about seven more 
niUes.

Admission to the contest is $2 
for adults and $1 for students.
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Dusters edged, 70-68
fPTC tvomen take Lady Texans to buzzer
LFVELLAND -  The Western 

Texas College Lady Dusters gave 
South Plains all they wanted but 
in the end fell to the Lady Texans, 
70-^ Monday night.

With Tami Wilsmi back in the 
lineup for the Dusters, WTC eas
ed out to a 31-30 lead a t the half 
but lost it in the second half.

Wilson, a sophomore talent 
from Seagraves, had been out for

ACADEMIC ALL-STATE — Snyder volleyball 
coach. Patty Grimmett, announced Monday that 
three SHS spikers had been named to the Texas 
Girls’ Coaches Association Academic All-State

team. Being honored are. from left, seniiMrs Anne 
Osborn, Cindy Srna and Kathy Armstrong. (SDN 
Staff Photos)

Missouri, Kansas swap spots 
in the week’s basketball poll

Erik McMillan oi the Jets and 
(3arl Lee of the Vikings each bad 
two touchdowns mi pass intercep
tions in 1988 to tie for the NFT 
lead.

by The Associated Press
Missouri and Kansas continue 

to swap the No. 1 ranking in the 
nation and the No. 1 position in 
the Big Eight standings.

The Tigers returned to the top 
spot in The Associated Press cnH- 
l ^ e  basketball p<)ll on Monday 
following a  week in which they 
again b rat the Javhawks and 
knocked them out of the No. 1 
ranking.

Missouri, 24-2 overall and 10-1 
in the Big Eight, was second in 
the nation last week. Then the 
T ig e rs  b e a t K an sas  and  
OUalxmia and garnered 61V̂  
first piaca votes and 1,596^ 
p(dnts from the nationwide panel 
of sportswriters and broad
casters.

The Jayhawks, with both losses 
this season coming figainst 
Missouri, ended their second two-

SHS baseball 
game halted

T h e ' S n y d e r-B ro w n f ie ld  
baseball scrim m age gam e, 
scheduled for today a t 5:30 a t 
Moffett Field, has been postpon
ed due to bad weather.

According to SHS baseball 
coach Alb«^ Lewis, the contest 
will be rescheduled, possibly i<x 
later in the week.

'The Tigers are 1-1 in their 
scrimmages beating Lubbock 
Dunbar 6-2 and dropping their 
Saturday contest to Midland Lee, 
8-0.

Snyder’s rem lacschdule starts 
Feb. 27 with a home game 
against Lubbock E^tacado.

District 4-4A competition starts 
March 23 as the Tigers host 
Pecos.

week run as No. 1 With one-half 
vote for first place and l,510>/̂  
points.

Missouri and Kansas both have 
games a t Oklahoma this week. 
The Sooners, ranked 10th this

A P T o p 25
by Tkc AiMcialcO PrcM 

Tbe Top Twenty Five leaim  in the Associated 
Pleas coileie basketball poll, with firsl-place 
votaa in paientheaes . records through Feb. 13. 
loUl poiirts based on 35-34-33-33-31-3*1*1*17-1*
l*14l*12-ll-l***7-*5-4*2-I and 
rankins;

Record

last week's 

Pts Pvs
1. MiSMuri (514) 242 L sas'i X
I. Kansas (W) 1*2 I.Sie>a 1
3 Duke 224 1.354 5
4. UNLV 214 1.253 7
5. Oeorgttawn (1) 2*1 1.375 3
5. Connecticut t t 4 1,1X7 10
7. Michigan 1*5 l.MS 5
3 Georgia Tsch 154 1,043 11
5. Punkir 154 1.033 13

10. Oklahoma 1*4 tta 11
11. Syracuia 1*5 375 4
12. LSU 2*5 543 9
U. Arkanaas 214 533 5
14. La Salle (1) 21-1 354 14
IS. HtcMgan St. 21-5 702 31
It. Louisville 1*5 004 IS
17. Oregon St. 154 475 It
15. Mianmota 173 453 17
15. IlUaoM 153 415 15
(Uo). Xavior, OMo 21-1 435 33
21. Ariiona 173 371 35
21. Loyola MarymnI 10-5 311 It
n . Oemaan 1*5 147
14. Now Mexico St 213 135 35
IS. Indiana 153 35 '

Little Dribblers results
Janlsr l.«agne

Haers 33. Rechc4s 34
M san: Andy Parker 3, Jam ie Suarei 13, Jared 

Young 3, Brett Cibaon 3; Aaron Stanaell 4, Kevin 
McCasland 10. CMI Knight 4, Corey MandreU 14.

ItecbcU: Josh Levena 3, Jack Hodges 3, Eric 
Rodrh|uet3,Joey Rocha4, John Border IS

NaggcIs U, Kalcfcsll
Neggels: Sam Bedell 13, Toby Deice 35, Soimie 

Cumbie 4, Jerek Brown 3.
Kalcks; Jason Batos 3, Jeremy Puentes 12, 

Chris Riggins 4, Casey Jones t ,  Jeff Knowles 2.
M ien  4(, Suns 3*
Sliers: Jam ie Juares II, Bebo Martinei 3, 

Brett Gibaon I, Aaron SUnaell 2, Kevin Me 
Caaland 17, CMI Knight 4, Carey Mandrell 10, 
Jacob Smith 3.

Bans; Juatin McNair 33. Caleb Calloway 3. Trey

Gorman 3, Eric Gard 3 \
Bags 44, Lakers 33
Balls: Kelly Gentry 4, Kyle Sisson 25, Jimmy 

Taylor 13.
Lakers: Eric Lang 3, Clay Berryman 4, CIUMl 

Carter 37, Trevor Thompson 3  
Kalcks 43, Hawks 21
Kalcks: Chris Riggins 23, Jeremy Puentes 14, 

Jeff Knowles 3  Jason Bales 3, Shane Beauchamp 
4,Casey Jonea2.

Hawks: Ben Brown 3, Bandy Rollins 3, Josh 
Ward 1, Jared Hester 4, Tyler Warren 10.

NaggeU t t .  CHppen 41
Naggets: Layne Scott I. Sam Bedell 10, Toby 

Delcc 21. Sonnie Cumbie 7. Jerek Brown 4 
Cttppers: Brad Roemisch 4, David Smith 23, 

Randall Price 3  Dustin Pish 12.
Kalcks U. RockrU32
Kalcks: Chris Riggins 23. Jeremy Puentes 14. 

Jeff Knowka 3  Jason Bates 3  Brandon Moai;p 3  
Casey Jones 3  Shane Beauchamp 3  Raymond 
Floyd2.

Rochets: Zack Briseno 3  Eric Rodriques 3  
Joey Rocha 3  John Border 13 

Bags 13 Haers 33
Bags: Bryan Pitshugh 3  Kyle Sisson 31, Jayhai 

Reed 3, Brad Gnmmetl 3. Jimmy Taylor 17 
Maers: Jam ie Juares 13 Kevin McCasland 4. 

Corey Ibndrell 3  Aaron Stanaell 3  Brett Gibson 
3  CleU Knight 3. Jacob Smith3 

Lakers 13 Rochets 13
Lakers: Matt Praston 3  E nc Lang 13 Clay 

Berryman 4. Chad Carter 13, Wade Yearwood 4, 
Trevor Thompson 3  Joseph Stenkley 4.

Rockets: John Border 3, Eric Rodriquet M, 
Bon Rollins 3  Joey Rocha 3 

cuppers 27. gans 21
CUppars: David Smith II, Randall Price 10, 

Dunlin Fish*.
SunsiJusbn McNair 3  Eric Gard 17. Jacob 

l lsdgss 3.
gsnlor Laagae

jBaa43gpars30
Jaa t: Bryant Roberson 3  Patrlefc Jordan 13, 

Wayne Braiiel 33. Gabriel Rios 3.
^ a r s :  Ben Wells 3  Bobbie Huastis 10, Kevin 

Lacik 3  Robert Read 3  Gabriel Vaaques 3  Bcotl 
Wilbaamna*

RaUsrs 33 Maverlchs 37 
RaMsrs: Page Patter son 13 Matthew Fambrs 

3  Matt Parker 3  Scott Mall 4.
Mavericks: Jeremy Howard 3  Ramsey 

Castillo 3  Haalh Gale 3  Beau McLeod M, Jay 
DaoQriffaot 

CaiUcs 41. i a u  M
CoBIcs : Bubba Hildabrand M. CHalon Williams 

33 Eric Tovar 3  Brett Ki m  4 
Joss: Bryant Rsbsrson‘ 3  Patrick Jordan 3  

Chris Mackey 3  Wayne Brasiai 13 OabrM Rios 
3 B rad  Hatton 4.

i l l . f t a s r s t*
i: RabHe Huastis U. Ban Weils M. Scott 

Robert Reed 3

BANGING THE BOARDB— ham  Dm  C b i i m m .  24 . 
•f tkp Abcniatliy Aatetopra, fIgkU «ff tkc Wylie 
4efemp far a kockrt ki frartk quarter acUra ef Um 
Awlplepet i7-6« win Menday night. The gnme. a

B c r l m m a g e  te prerare eneh tqnnd fer the piny- 
effi, WEB ptnyed In
Phete)

the 8H8 gym. (8DN 8Uff

WiBiamssa 3  Justin Saaly 3  
KevmLacik3 Eric Robaraaa 11 

Ytgsrs: Marlaaw Rigglas 13. Chns Ranurm 3  
Palrich Cumbie U. Caaey Fttigarald 1. Danmr 
Durat3ChrtsPaat7 

Jess 03 Msverirhs 41
Joss: Bryant Bsbaram  13 Patnch Jordon M. 

Wayns Braaaol K  JsM Levans 3  Gabrial Rim 3  
BradHmtsnl

Mavsrtrhs: Jay DsaUnHia I. Baau McLsed 13 
Ramsay CantMe 13 Jeremy Howard 3  Haalh 
Qqls3. Ortsads pmaaadoa 4

several games because of a deep 
thigh bruise.

She returned to form Monday 
night in Levelland with a 16 point 
game.

Wilson hit seven buckets from 
the floor and was two-of-four 
from the charity stripe.

Three WTC cagers scored in 
double figures on the night.

Bobbie Brown, sophom<N*e for
ward from Jayton, was good for 
19 on the evening on seven hoops.

“ Vicky Jones played excep
tionally well a t pmnt guard,” be 
said, “and Tracey Rome and 
Kelsiey Koester both had real 
good games.”

“Tami (Wilson) and Bobbie 
(Brown) were both out there at 
less than 100 percent or we could 
have b rat thh  tram  by 12 or 14 
points.”

Wilson is still hobbled with the 
thigh bruise and Brown was play
ing Monday with a flu-incfuc^

hicluding a tliree-pointer, and a -̂ evciv
^ l oine WDB led hy Ail 

Am erica cand idate  Sherylmance to pace the Western Texas 
women.

La Grange freshman Trace; 
Rome, who has filled in a  
mirably in Wilson’s absence at 
post, scored 13 for the Dusters.

I

week, have a 43-game homecourt 
winning streak.

Duke (22-4) beat Stetson, East 
Carolina and Wake Forest last 
week and moved from sixth tq 
third with 1,384 points, one more 
than UNLV (22-4), which also 
jumped three spots. The Runnin’ 
Rebels b rat two ranked teams in 
their three victories last week — 
New Mexico State and Arizona.

Georgetown (20-3) received 
one first-place and fell two places 
to fifth after a loss to Providence. 
La Salle (22-1) received the other 
first-place vote and was 14th.

Connecticut (22-4) followed the 
Hoyas in sixth with 1,127 points 
and Michigan (19-5) was seventh 
with 1,088 points.

(]leorgia Tech (19-4) was eighth 
with 1,042 points, 19 more than 
Purdue (18-4) and 44 more than 
Oklahoma (19-4), which rounded 
out the Top Ten.

Arizona was 21st, followed by 
Loyola Marymount, Clemson, 
New Mexico State and Indiana.

Clemson (20-5) makes its first 
appearance in the rankings since 
the final poll oi the 1986-87 
season.

from the fl(M)r and three of fcMU* 
freebies.

Vicky Jones and Kelsey 
Koester each had eight against 
South Plains.

In all, WTC hit 19-25 from the 
free-throw line for 76 percent on 
the night.

The Dusters sent South Plains 
to the line just 12 times in the 
Western Junior College Athletic 
Conference battle.
“We really deserved to win,” 
said coach Kelly Chadwick.

“We outplayed them and we 
had the lead until the last three 
minutes <rf the game.”

“We just had too many tur
novers and we didn’t get back on 
defense during about a three or 
four minute stretch in the second 
half.”

Chadwick praised his defense’s 
overall .effort and pointed out 
some standouts for the Dusters.

Swoopes.
The Brownfield freshm an 

scored 21 Monday nifiht ftrilowed 
by Charlotte Benford with 16

Western Texas falls to 2-7 in 
^=^9J€A#-eeBq;>ctition after  Mon»- 

day’s loss and 15-10 overall while 
the Lady Texans move to 21-5 in 
all games played and 6-3 within 
the league.

The Lady Dusters will hit the 
road again Thursday, travelling 
to Hobbs, N.M. for a battle with 
New Mexico Junior College.

The Lady Thunderbirds fell to 
Clarendon College Monday, 77-58, 
to remain w in l^  in conference 
play in nine tries.

WTC has one home game left 
as the Dusters host No. 13 
Howard College Monday Feb. 26.

WESTERN TEXAS -  J o M  a 4 4 3  Brava 7 *4 
n .  KaaM r 31-4 3  F a r ra l  O *5 4. R o m  5 3-t 13 
WUm h  7 3-413 TOTALS 341*35M 

mVTHFLAlNS —UaaM  1 1-3 3  Smith 3 * •  3  
Stroapm ■ 4421, Hiaemaa I *«  3  B lakaM re 2 **  
4. Benford 7 *2 13 Williame 2 1-3 7. FrlU I *0  3  
Brown 1 * « 3  Bailey 4 * 1 3  TOTALS 35*13 /5 

1 5 »htt gealo: WTC 1 (Brawn). SPC 2 (Smiili. 
Swoopmi Tami tanh: WTC 13  SPC 35 PaoM  
awl: Swaapae. HaRUme acara: WTC 31. SPC 35. 
Rccartta: WTC 15-15(2-7), SPC21-5(*S)

WTC is victimized 
by SPC cage squad

LEVELLAND — Pay back is 
heck.

When the South Plains Ccrilege 
Texans came to Snyder to b a t&  
the Westerners Jan. 18 WTC 
upset the visitors, 74-72, so the 
contest here had special meaning 
for the Texans.

Revenge was exacted Monday 
night in a crucial game for thie 
Westerners, 93-62.

“ It was one of those games 
where we just couldn’t get 
anything going,” said WTC coach 
Tony Mauldin.

“We would get a  rebound on a 
three-on-one break and miss the 
easy lay-up or a tip-in.”

“To their coaches’ credit,” 
said Mauldin, “he really had 
them ready to play.”

“One thing that really messed 
us up was the fact that they were 
shooting so well from the outside. 
They hadn’t been doing that since 
a month into the season and it 
fouled up our defensive scheme,” 
he reported.

“’They played a very ag
gressive game, * pushing and 
shoving and when we’d push 
back we’d be called for the foul,” 
Mauldin continued.

“We just had a bad night. ”
South Plains opened up a 56-30 

halftime lead and c o a s t^  to the 
Western Junior College Con
ference win.

The Westerners fell to 7-6 in 
league play, remaining in fifth 
place and in a very tenuous posi
tion as far as making the cut for 
the regional tournament to be 
held h c ^  in March.

The top four squads in the 
WJCAC will advance to the 
tourney.

Freshman Allen Smith was the 
leading scorer for the Westerners 
tossing in 16 points on six baskets

and a  four of five night from the 
line.

Dominick Byrd, a  freshman 
also, and sophomore Kenneth 
Critton were both in double 
fig u m  a t the end of the game 
scoring 11 and 10 points respec- 
tivley.

The Texans were paced by 6-5 
freslunan forward David Diaz 
with 19 points on the night, in
cluding four three-pointers.

Levelland’s Russell Harrison 
scfxed 15 in the SPC win followed 
by Tyrone Maxey with 13 and 6-7 
Qiarles Outlaw with 11.

In other WJCAC action Monday 
NMJC brat Clarendon 108-86, 
Odessa slipped by the Chaparrals 
of Midland College 79-72 and 
Howard beat New Mexico 
Military Institute 109-81.

Western Texas travels to 
Hobbs, N.M. Thursday as the 
Westerners face the conferrace’s 
fourth place tram  the New Mex
ico Junior College Thundrabirds 
in a game with playoff implica
tions for both teams.

WESTERN TEXAii — A. Sttutb 5 45 13 P w tir  
13-7 3  Mastm 3 * 1 3  SiMitoy 1 5« 3  Byrd 4 3-51 1. 
GaniMa 2 2-2 7, Miaray 0 1-3 1, D. SmiUi I *5 3  
CrtttM S*! 13 TOTALS 231*23 « .

SOinH PLAINS— Massy * *4  1 3  CampMI 2 
2-3 3  Mo m  21-2 5. Wallaca I (M 3  Harraoa 5 2-2 
13 Goodwin 2 1-1 5. Dias 7 l-i 15. Starn 4 * 1  3  
(NHlaw 5 1-2 11. Madlaa 2 *55. TOTALS 37 1*15 
» .

7-poMt *iolo: WTC 3 (Maaon 3  (SarmaB 1);
SPC 5 (Dias 3  Hamsoa 1. Masay I ) . IMbI loHs:
WTC 1 3  SPC S3. PoBtod aal: mbo HBlfltoo 
w ars: WTC S3 SPC M. Rocordo: W rC l*5(74). 
SPC 21-51*2)

C in em a I&II
Snyder Shopping Center

Buffet
All You Can Eat
Pizza, Salad, Spaghetti, 

Apple, Cherry, Peeeh PIzzert

*3.49
HeowSudBl asm. Umi ffrt.

Eael Hwy. ISO S7S4542

’ p.m. a  9 p
Two of 

LA.'t top 
rival 

cops...

TangD&Cash
7  pjnT A 9:10 p jn . 

•H D flN H IfU . MOVK n U I 
H u c s n s iB A ir'

M u r p h y
C b r t i p i b o  P u b u o  A o o o u n t a n t

SIMM CkkLGBOB A v b n u b  f  S n y d b r * T b x a b  TfNMD
O l S / 5 7 a * 0 O 9 9
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES *  SCHEOILES

laWORDMIMMlM
(FT word , __________   * ♦

Idayn par w ord .................................................ia«
Idayaparword —  WC
4dayaparword  SM
tdayt|M rw ord ............................. ..t7<
•thday .............  FREE
Lagali. par w ord.......  IW
OardoIThanks. par ward .....................  Mr
CWdofTlMida.D(2  tis eo

TiMaaa rataa far canaacutive inaarttaaa anly 
AU ad i are caak unlaat cuatomar kaa an 
aaUbUahad account with The Snyder Daily
wi-------rwwe

The PubUaber la aa( reaponaibte far copy am- 
m M aaa. typagrapMcal arrara, ar any unintaa- 
ttaaal error that may accur funhar than la  cor- 
ract it in the naal iaaue after it ia fatlaighl la Ma 
attantioa.

ERROR
The Soydar Daily Newt caaaot ha raapanaihlr 

for mare than oae iacarrect inaartian Claiina 
cannol be coaaidared oaiaaa made witMn three 
daya from dalaaf flral puhhcatiae. Noallawaaee 
can be made when arrara do not materially af- 
fact the value of the advartiaenaant 

AU out a( town ordara muat be accompanied by 
caak, chack or money order Deadline 4:00 p ro 
Moaday through Friday prior la any day af 
pubttcatMn Daadhne Sunday A Monday, 4:00 
p.m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FIRST TIME BY US Perm 
Special; $35. Linda Rains or 
Leslie Zapata, The Hair Station, 
573-0885.

07 0
LOST & FOUND

MISSING Since 211-90: Gray 
with white female cat, green 
ey es , pink flea  c o lla r. 
REWARD. 573-1657.

JURMT /r re ^
m ir iti  B u a ftr m r /f A crm

573 5486

080
PERSONAL

ADOPT: Loving couple unable 
to have child would like to adopt 
newborn. We live in a country 
home, like spends, camping & 
dogs. We can help each other. 
Please call collect. 201-852-7896.

ADOPTION: Afraid? Don’t be; 
we can help. Loving couple 
desperately w ants to be 
paren ts, desire lo  adopt 
newborn. All expenses paid. 
Legal A confidential. Call col
lect anytim e (617)266-6742. 
Susan 4  Jim

CHRISTIANS that are weak, 
sick, broken, wounded or driven 
away • contact Pastor J.D. 
Smith, 573-0482, 573-3319.

090
VIHICLES

*8$ CAMARO. Immaculate con- 
ditioa, graphics down side, 
custom wheels. Asking ^500, 
negotiable. 1805 17th St., Car 
T e ^  Automotive.

77 FCHID Courier, 77K, ex
cellent condition. Good gas 
mileage, runs good. 573-1813.

FOR SALE: Doc^e K8m, 4 
cylinder, automatic, a r .  Call 
573-1550 e v e n in g a  a n d  
weekends; 573-1572 days.

1981 Ford Thunderbird. Needs 
work. Asking $1000. Call 573- 
9«M.

FO k SALE; 1983 Buick Regal. 
New motor. AM/FM Cassette. 
5 7 3 « 7 .____________________

FOR SALE: One owner '85 
Dodge 4  Ton SWB Pickup. 
Lomdtd 4  extra clean. See a t 
D4D Auto or call Bill a t 573- 
081 ,8  a.m. to 5 p.m.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehiclos from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. CbevyB. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide (1)805- 
087-0000 Ext. S-10238._________

’04 OLDS Omega, OtMO, d e a n . 
MOl Ave. L memiags only.

5 ^

■ r j f .

FORSAU

Ooo McAodljr 
5 73 -3 I3 S

FOR SALE: 1978 Ford Van. 
Power 4  air, runs good. 1981 
F(M*d 4 dr., extra clean, 6 
cylinder, 4 speed. (3ets good gas 
mileage, priced to sell. 573-9773, 
40120th.

C L A B B IF iE O Bmmwn mMrrpua
573 5486

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. R 4  J  
Construction. 915-573-3976.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!

T \
Get your Classified Ad in by 4;00 p.m.  

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.  
^  (4 00 p.m Friday for Sunday & Monday paper).

, SOTK K TIM 1 \ s M H m  \I)(  I STOMKHS  
Ml \ t1n ari‘ (a^h unless tuslonier has an 

estahlisheH aiiount with The Sn\iier I)ail\ 
News \ds max he taken over the phone s<i thrti 
Ihev max he pro< essed hut paxmeni must he 
made prior to public ation

CONCRETE WORK, Carpen
try, Fencing, any type of work 
to be done. 10 years’ experience. 
573-03M.

INCOME TAX TIME AGAIN! 
Need help with your taxes? 
Reasonable rates. Call 573-6431.

J.W. APPLIANCE s e r v ic e  
REPAIR: Buy, sell, trade. 573-̂  
6219.

Metal Roofing, Metal Building 
Materials. Purlins, Skylites,. 
Screws, Trim, square tubing. 
E n g in ee re d  P re - fa b  and  
engineered weld-up. F ree  
estimates. Cardinal Builders 
Supply, 915«3-2725.__________

Need an  ELECTRiaAN, larM  
job or small, we do them aU. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

NOLAN ELECTRIC: Let US 
take care of your electrical 
needk. We also have a full line of 
electrical stgiplies. Come by 
1010 25th St. or 5734117.

NEED HELP WITH YOUR IN
COME TAX? (Qualified to do any 
type of tax refunds. 573-0715.

fUCHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
4  CHAIN-SAW R E P A IR . 
Chains sbortenad and sharpen
ed. 115 Peach St. S730n5.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. FiW  Estinuites. Trou
ble C!alls. Licensed. Braided. 
CALL 5732589.

BOB DENNIS sells siding, 
metal trim for brick hranes, 
storm windows, replacement 
windows, metal roofs and car
ports. Representing West Texas 
Exteriors. Colorado (?ity, 728- 
8723.

BURT’S WELDING 4  CON
STRUCTION. Portable wdding, 
concrete work, storm cellars, 
metal roofs, metal fences, 
bams, carports, patios, etc. 573 

,1562.

£E PRUNING, bed clean- 
root feeding, cutting down 

trees. Call 5737540 or 5730015. 
18 years’ experience. Free 
Estimates, Paul Glover.

*EXTRA INCOME 1990*
Earn $300-1500 weekly maiHng 

Valentine 5  E aster g rek in f cards.
For more information tend a 

stamped addressed envelope to: 
P.R.W. Job Service 

P .O .B aa« 7 «  
Washtagton, D.C 30033S7W

ATTENTION — HIRING! 
Govraiunent jobs - your area. 
$17,840-$89,485. Call 1-602-838- 
8885 EXT R1146.

FEDERAL. STATE AND CIVIL 
SERVICE JOBS! Now hiring 
this area! $10,271 to $84,157. Im
mediate Openings! (^11 l-3i3 
733-6062 Ext. F2907 for CUrreht 
listing.

161
POSITION WANTED

I NEED A JOB- 16 year old, 
male. After school. Call 573 
2101, anytime.

160
EMPLOYMENT

NEED School Bus Drivers. 
Must have good driving record. 
Apply a t 30th 4  Ave. M or caU 
5737160. ^ __ _
NEEDED: A home keq;>er for 
eMerly couple. Clall 5736001.

OFFICE NURSE to asaist DBA 
GYN doctor in clinical area. 
LVN or previous doctor’s aasia- 
taat experience desireable. Con
tact Barbara Parker. 915-573 
6374 Ext. 270.

ATTENTION: E arn  money 
reading books! $32,000/year in
come potential. Details. 1-603 
8384B85Ext.BKll46.

PRINCIPAL VACANCY. Ira 
ISD is seeking applicants for the 
position of K-12 Principal. In
terested persons should contact 
S (^ .  Ted Bedwell, Box 340, Ira, 
TX 79527. 915/5732829 for more 
information. Deadline March 
15,1990. EOE.

SECRETARY NEEDED for 
busy, noemoking office. Muet 
be conedentoua, dq;>endaMe 
and able to work cfficiOBtly 
under preeeure. 50 wpm typing 
skills and excellent lO-key 
calculator skills are  a  muet. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 949E.

VETERINARY A ssistant 4  
Groomer needM. Apply in per- 
eon a t  S c u r ry  C o u n ty  
Veterinary Clinic, 37th 4  Brick 
Plant Rond.

WANTED: Full-time employee, 
be able to type; ex- 

with word p ro ^ B o r 
Muet have good cOm- 

maind of English Inaguaoe and 
willlngnens to meet and work 
with public. Resuma, Box 949Z, 
Snydar, TX 79549.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

LADIES’- Exercise classes a t 
Steve’s gym, 2502 Ave. V. Begin
ning Fen! 38. Monday, Tuesday, 
Thursday nights 8-9. 5739968, 
5730953, 5737525 and leave 
message or go by the gym to 
register.

210
WOMAN S COLUMN

perlanoc 
heiptal. 1

HOUSE CLEANING or offices 
wanted. Call Nancy 5735501 or 
call Sandy 5732501 after 4 p.m.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or CaU us for the Repair and 
Reftnishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps 4  FVimiture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Racord Players. 

HOUSE OF AN'HEKS 
4800 Callage 

5734422

MACHINE QUIL’nN G . Do you 
hava a ouUt top sackad away 
and no tuna for quilting, or do 
you want n naw quilt? Let ue 
create an hairloom for you. For 
details, caU 8731804 or 573MI5.

^ALTERATIONS for Mkn and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573 03()3.

220
FARMER’S COLUMN

ANXIETY 4TH
HEREFORD 

BREEDERS SALE
Selling: 80 Bulls, 15 Females 

February 2 6 .19 9 0  
Show 9 a.m . Sale 12:30 p.m . 

Scurry County Coliseum 
& Ag Complex

BUY, SELL, TRADE local 
horses. Break and train, also. 
Alfalfa hay for sale. 573-8246 
after 5 p.m. 573-5432 Ext. 101, 6 
a.m.-lO p.m.

Chistom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670.

HAY FOR SALE. Coastal ber- 
muda, fertilized. Square bales. 
C^ll after 6 p.m. 573-4806.

HORSE-rjUALITY COASTAL. 
300 lbs. fertifizer after each cut
ting, no weeds or grass burrs, 
high protein. $3.00 in 4he bam, 
DeLeon. Call Joe 214-298-6074 
days, 214-298-1585 nights or si7- 
893-6538 weekends.

On The Farm Tire Service 
Goodyear Tires available at:

Lang
Tim & AppUanca .

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

221
FARM EQ UIPM ENT

FORD 601 TRACTOR, front end 
loader, shredder, post hole dig
ger, mow board. $4,500. 728-8072 
(Colorado City).

240
SPORTING GOODS

COME BY THE BOW SHOP for 
aU your archery supplies. Also, 
SNAKE DR. shocking device for 
first aid snake-bite treatment. 
Located a t the Scurry County 
Veterinary Clinic, 37th 4  Brick 
Plant Rd.

25 0
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

28 FT. fifth wheel R.V. Air cem- 
ditioner, awning 4  hitch. WUl 
consider trade-in. 5733466 even- 
ings._______________________

FIRST $4588 CASH buys 1975 
motor home with rebuilt engine 
and new tires. 573-8983.

1963 Baaetracker III bam boat. 
3SHP, Evinnide, 2 hatteriee, 2 
gae tanka, trolling motor. Lake 
ready. 5738480.

RLwt J  rUssifknl *ui.

t i / h  /

rc*ip J  ca.v/i r rr #/>.

' . 7 3  5 4 8 b
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your advertising donors do better in

260
MERCHANDISE

We Pay Caah for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
WEStERN AUTO 

573-4911

29 0
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

R D e a l
W e i f i a g
FovToti

r, . > ■

573-5486

320
FOR R F N ’ - FASE

I^NDKS STORAGE 
available. 57S-I14I.

N. a>U .EG E AVE. Office- 
shop-yard. Rent or buy. Three 
locations, various sisea. S7S- 
2442,S73-(e7a.

325
APARTMENTS  

FOR RENT

■ MAr STEEL building faetery - 
deals on: 30x40,50x100,100x200. 
Will construct, will deliver. 
Save thousands. Must sell by 
Feb. 28th. Derwin, 915-573-0689.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales & Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3706 College 573-7582

FOR SALE: Gas stove, 2 fw- 
nu ls, 2 wedding dresses (small 
& large size). Kingsize head- 
board. 573-0545.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834.

OM EGA P R O P E R T IE S  
Storage Buildings, 37th & 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
Pavilion facilities. Call 573-2326.

PECAN TREES, Fruit Trees, 
Shade Trees. F resh!! Grown in 
Runnels County and sold at 
wholesale prices. Phone 365- 
5043.

SATELLITES: f<H* sale (sTrent- 
to-own. Buy a new. system or 
upgrade your old system, 100% 
financing. SERVICE all brand 
T v ’s, VCR’s, S a te llite s . 
STRICKLAND T.V., 2413 Col
lege, 573-6942. ’

Two lO’xlO’ building doors with 
all parts, $300 fmr both. Two 
7’x8’ 1-piece doors, $100 each. 
573-5911 after 6 p.m.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start at 
$175«, Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy;, 973-6421.

Contemporary tubal bunk beds 
with shelves attached. Ex
cellent condition. 573-8976 after 5 
p.m.

WINORIDGE
VILU6EAPTS

*1 month free with lease 
*Reasonable Rental Rates 
*Clean Sparkling Swimming 
Pool

•Laundry Facilities 
•One Story Apts.
•Large Spacious Rooms 
•Huge Walk-In Closets

5734)879 
5400 College Ave

E astridge
A partm ents

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $102 

IWo Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

FUmlahodS 
Unfumlahmd

m o v e  in
NOW !!!!

Dosignsr deooraM, energy 
effldent w tti modem appM- 
encee, cental heal and at. 
Laundry, large play area. 
Convenlenty localed near 
■choolt, olHirchae, shop
ping. ReeidentMgr.
Family LMng At H» 

Bast, In A Quist 
ttslgtiborhooil

100 37th St.

573-5261 ■

Equal Housing 
Opportunity

TWO FEMALE Dogs to give 
away to country home. Spayed, 
with shots. 573-1351 or 573-6933.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

DALMATION8: S e p a ra te
bloodline, no cousins in m yder! 
7 weeks old, $100.915-965-3464.

FOR SALE: Beautiful Shar-pei 
female puppy, lots of wrinkhn, 
champion sired. Has shots, 
housebroken. 573-3466 evenings.

M IS S  Y O U R  P A P E R ?

2 BEDROOM, AU Electric, Fur
nished Apartment for rent. 
Good location. Reasonable. 573- 
0996.

1 Bd. Furnished, all bills paid in
cluding cable. $240 month + $50 
deposit. No pets. 2012 26th St. 
573-4167.

EXTRA NICE furnished apart
m ent. Discount to senior 
citizens. No pets. Water & gas 
Paid, deposit required. 2805 W. 
23rd, 573-7150.

EFFICIENCY apt. fully fur
nished. New carpet, all bills 
paid. $50 per week. D ^  573- 
9834, Nights, 573-2740. Pioneer 
Furniture.

FURNISHED Apartment. 3 
rooms & bath. Closet space, cen
tral heat, newly painted, good 
neighborhood. 573-3974.

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD! 2 
bd. brick duplex, CH/A, built- 
ins, 2-car garage. 573-8633, 573- 
2797.

SEE TO APPRECIATE: 1 
bedroom, furnished Apartment, 
bills paid. 2 bedroom, unfurnish
ed A|>artment, water/gas paid. 
573-3553 or 573-6150.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West S7th LARGE LO*rS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-8149.

WESTERN (3IEST 
APARTMENTS

Apartment Hame Cammiifiity
Quiet, peaceful location 

Unique landscaped grounds.
homes 
I rates.

Large, sMcious apt. I 
New, reduced rental i

IB d .lB a th o r lB d .lB a th

•Swimming Pool^ 
•Covered Parking^ 

•Fenced-in PUygrouneP 
•Washer-Dryer Connection 

in each ApartmenP 
•Clubhouse Available*

3901 Ave. O

T O M " S ftlrr

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

* ""■’ ’ S m i . h

^'> y H twt

^ALL SPECIAL 
$100 Off 1st Months’ Rent Starts Oct. 1,1989/

w/tmMilli lease
1 Bedroom, Unfumished — $275 2 Bedroom, Unfurnished — $300 
1 Bedroom, Furnished —  $300 2 Bedroom, Furnished —  $325
•A N ElM tric  ________ •LoetteS RMT CMM Cara
•LMm Siy FacRitiM Fk R « |  A  6eo4 School
•M aM SonicoAm ilaM o ira rraw aomgofawra .C o a tril Hoal *  Rof.
• A N 6.LA p p N a iK 0S iw aw am on Air./Hoa! Pw opi

TOWN HOUSE APARTMENTS i
573-3519 700 E. 37th 573-1961̂

33 0
HOUSES FOR RENT

2 Bd., 1 Bath, 1 car Garage. 
Clean and new paint. 3107 39th, 
$285 month. 573-9068.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Clean 2 
Bd. House, stove, refrigerator, 
garage, nice n e ig h b o rh ^ . 573- 
8705 after 5 p.m.

FOR RENT 2 Bd. unfurnished 
house. Call 573-5652.

FOR RENT: 3 Bd.. 1 Bath. 509 
17th. $250 month, $100 deposit. 
573-0002.

LARGE Clean 2 Bd., 2 Bath. 
Stanfield school, excellent con
dition. 573-0712 aifter 4:30 p.m.

$40e Per Month. 3 Bd., 2 Bath. 
Good location, near schools. 
Available March 1.573-7266.

OWNER TRANSFERRED: 3-2 
custom mobile home. Excellent 
condition. Assume payments. 4 
acres optional. 573-0701.

SEVERAL LARGE Mobile 
Home Lots for sale or rent-to- 
own. Well located. 573-2251.

4 360
REAL ESTATE

RENT OR RENT-TO-OWN 3 
Bd. Houses, unfurnished. Also, 2 
bd. unfumished Mobile Home. 
573-8963.

2606 48TH, 2-story, 4-2-% jiM se  
$750. Will consider selling or 
trading for house in Austin area. 
512-331-5653.

■NYDRR BOARD/ 
TEXAS ASSOaATlON 

o r  REALTORS 
P.O. Em  l i a  

SnyScr, TX TtMt

ts l
2 ACRES for sale with electrici
ty six miles east of town. Owner 
fiiiancing. 573-0495 or 573-8147.

4 ACRES west of Dunn. Lots of 
trees, storage, set up for mobile 
home. 573-0701.

BY OWNER: 5 Bd., 2 Bath. CH/- 
Nice, extras. 573-4060.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE: 1609 
8th. 2 Bd. $190 month, $40 
deposit. 573-4265.

UUUUUUUOOOOULXI (?
335

MOBILE HOMES  
FOR RENT

2506 Ave. M. 2 Bd., 1 Bath, fur
nished. Bills paid, $50 per w e ^ . 
573-9001.

SPRING SPECIAL 
•8 Bd. Mobile Hornet, $800 
•8 Bd. Mobile Hornet, $175 
•Senior Citixen Discounts 

•Pads. $75
•Water, Sewer Fumiahed

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3 4  bath, large 
ga rag e , with or without 
acreage. E. Hv»w. 180. 573-4267 
or 573-8410. ^

$8500 CASH buys in full five 
apartm ents or 5 bd. house or 3 
bd. house. 573-8963.

FOR SALE: House on Roby 
Hwy. 2 bd., 4  acres of land. 573- 
0109 days, 573-0069 after 6 p.m.

FOR LEASE: Nice 3 Bd.. 8 
Bath, fireplace, carpet, laundry 
room, fenced backyard, walk to 
Travis, High School or West. 
Close to Stanfield Elementary, 
pool and tennis court. Deposit 
required. 573-6226 days. 57^6797 
after 5:30 p.m.

FOR SALE OR LEASE 7,000 sq. 
ft. building. Call 5734062 or 573- 
8651.

340
MOBILE HOMES  

FOR SALE

"fRRRlBT
R E A L T O R S

3905C oU efe

Spacious 8 Bd., 8 Bath mobile 
home on large lot. Asking $8000. 
573-6928.

24 HR Phone 573<I8U
Ronda A aiMTSf  $T>7M9
Oandla Sanches H»69ft$
PatCeraelt sntM O

S T E V E N S O N
REAL ESTATE 

4102 Collego  
W EEKDAYS

573-5612 OR 573-1756

3612 44TH..3-2-2 $46,900..very 
nice.
3905 MURIEL..FNMA $9,900. 
3706AVE.U..3-2 50T.
2902 33RD..Colonial Hills. 50T. 
ROUND TOP;.3^ZT78T..2 story: 
2408 TOWLE RD .4-4-3 many ex
tras.
3726AUSTIN..4-248T.
DUNN..94 ac. home..48T. 
REDUCED.3781 Avondale ..30s. 
2303 43RD..3-2-2 low 50s. 
SOUTH..5 ac plus mobile
home, .assume.
1410 30TH..Make offer.
EAST..4 ac with well..$7,500. 
OWNER FIN...1211 20th, 3011 
39th, & outside west.
RENTALS AVAILABLE.

Nights and Weekends 
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Joyce Barnes 573-6070
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

KLIZAHKTII  PO TT S 
HK.ALTORS 

,1 7 3 -8 .5 0 .5  

1707 30th St.

M argaret Birdwell, 573-6674 
Bette League, 573-8224 

Temi Matthies. 573-3465 
Marla Peterson, 573-8876 
Elizabeth PotU. 573-4245

OWNER- FINANCE—Herm- 
leigh, 3 bd.-extra lots. 
EXCELLENT Homes—4603 
ElPaso; 4607 EiPaso; 4514 
Garwood; 2701 30th; 3603 
41st; 3208 Irving; 261147th. 
MANY nice homes w/- 
acreage.
GOOD BUYS—3602 Ave. U; 
2202 44th; 3203 40th; 3206 
42nd; 3100 Ave. T.
Many more listings to choose 
from. Come in & let us help 
you.

61 1  East R /  / \  
Highway '

JACK A JACK
573-8571 573-3452
If you are  interested in buy
ing or renting please stop at 
our office! We will be happy 
to give you a list of our ex
clusive listings and take you 
to view the houses.
EAST.. Roomy, 4 bd. 2 bath, 
large family room. 10 acres, 
60s
EXCLUSIVE...3 bd. 2 bath, 2 
car garage, comer lot. Col
onial Hill. Call to view. 
LARGE...Over 2,000 sq. ft. on 
Jacksboro. Very neat brick. 
$69 900
EXCLUSIVE...Park Place, 3- 
2-2,70s.
TWO NEW homes completed 
Midland Ave. Ready for new 
owners.
Lenara Boydstun.. . .  573-687S 
Mary Lynn Fowler . .  S73-9S06
Linda Walton............573-5233
Lynda Cole.................573-9916
Faye Blackledge-----573-1283
DnInres J o n e s ..........573-3458

FO R  S A L E : COLEM AN
APARTMENTS. Priced to seU. 
Call 573^062 or 573-8651

LARGE COUNTRY HOME. 5 
a c re s . I ra  school, ow ner 
transferred. Anxious to sell. 573- 
5021 after 5 p.m. MUST SEE TO
a p p r e c ia t e . ________

1.ARGE BUILDINGS with 2 apU. 
to be moved. Priced $250 per 
building Located at 306 28th St.
5734)205. ______

OWNER TRANSFERRfED. 3 
Bd., 2 Bath, 4-car carport, large 
f e n ^  yard. Storage building, 
high efficiency CH/A. Total elec, 
trie. Must see! Asking $17,500 

1RT5896. '  -------- ------

4-PLEX FOR SALE
AU 4 units are 2 bd., large 

living room and dining area, 
kitchen and bath. You can 
live in one unit and rent 
others and it wiU give you a 
free place to live and pay for 
building.

Owner MUST live in 
building. Can do some 
repairs for down paym ent 
P rice— 9t5;96fr -Montfcly 
payments $258 including tax
es CaU 57341206 or come by 
1917 Coleman Apt. l or 4.

362
FARMS & RANCHES

ISO ACRES cultivation for sale. 
10 miles north of Snyder, ex- 
ceUent 5-wire fence, water well, 
small set of corrala. S73-2702.

010
LEGAL NOTICES

FOR SALE: Brick veneer, 3 
Bd., 2 Bath, 1-car garage. N ^  
schooia, avaUable immediately 
WUl finance. Call 573-9877 afier 5 
p.m.

HOi SE LN D i’.N.N. 2 Bd., douMe 
carport, central heat. 7894068.

TR;\DE BNJiSK -n s.*eetwH»er 
for Snvtk-i (loi... ' .il,, I
Baths, living, dining, den, 
ftrefilace. fen ii^ . DiK} sq. ft 

573-6879. ^
Lakefroht hii,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCURRY 

Notice is hereby given that the 
original Letters Testamentary 
Number 4906 of the Estate at 
GEORGE T RICHARDSON, 
were issued to Eddie Jo  
Richardson, a  residen t of 
Scurry County, Texas on the 
13th day of February, A.D., 
1990
All persena haring  ciaioss 
a ^ i r n t  the estate of George T. 
Richardson a re  hereby requaed  
to present same to Etkho Jo 
R ichardson a t Clairem ont 
Route, Box 45, S ^ d e r, Texas 
79549, within the time prescrib
ed by law.

LOUIS M (MiaCEYv 
RATLIFF J R  

A Professional Corporatioo 
P .O .B axM  

LitUeTield,TX 79839 
(806)385-38n 

StoteBarNo. 16577999

REQUEST FOR BIOS 
ON TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals for 8.142 miles 
of hot mix overlay, concrete 
pavem ent and safety  im
provements on US 87 from 1st 
Street in Big Spring to IH 20 and 
from near Hearn Street in Big 
Spring to FM 700, covered by 
CPM 68-8-38 & FR 571(16) in 
Howard County, will be receiv
ed a t the State Department of 
H ig h w a y s  an d  P u b lic  
Transportation, Austiii, until 
1:00 P  M.. March 6. 1990, and 
then publicly opened and read. 
This contract is subject toall ^  
propriate Federal laws, iit- 
eluding Title VI of the a r i l  
Rights Act of 1964. I^ans and 
s p e c i f ic a t io n s  in c lu d in g  
minimum wage ratas as prerid- 
ad by Caw are available for in
spection a t the office o f :
V. d ie tty , Resideat 
Big S p r i ^  Texas, and a t Bss 
State Department of IH fhw ya 
and Public TranapertotieaL 
Austin, Texas.
iweuJa are to be requested trees
the Constmetien Divisien. D.C.
Greer State Highway 
ntik 3»nd Braios Streets . Auatoa 
'lYx *->78791 Plana a re  availihis 
through cetwBMTrial printers in 
Austin. Texas, al the ( 
the bidder
I'swal rights rm rrxed
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Obituaries
Doris W edgewoith

Markets
Midday Stocks

1911-19M
MINEOLA — Services fw  Mrs. 

Doris Pope Wedgeworth, 78, of 
Mineola, will be held a t 1:30 p.m. 
Wfdnfsdfiy a t Pirat^XhristiaO'- 

"Onurch of Mineola with Rev. 
Russell Towry officiating and Dr. 
Joe Grubles assisting.

Graveside services will be held 
a t 3:30 p.m. Wednesday a t 
Rosehill Cemetery in Tyler.

Mrs. Wedgeworth d i ^  Monday 
morning in a Tyler hospital.

Bom Sept. 9, 1911, in Snyder, 
she was a housewife and a 
member of D au ^ te rs  of the 
American Revolution, Twentieth 
Century Club and American 
A ssoc ia tion  of U n iv e rs ity  
Women. She graduated from 
Trinity U niversity with a 
bachel<H’’s degree in elementary 
education.

— She~was a  -member ..4»t-.Eirst 
Christian Church Of Mineola, and 
a resident of Mineola for the past 
13 years.

Survivors include her husband, 
E.D. “ Red” Wedgeworth of 
Mineola; a daughter and son-in- 
law, Anita and Merwyn Pickle (rf 
Tyler; and one granddaughter, 
Laura Pickle of Tyler.

NBW YORK (AP>

MARGIE N. HINES

Margie Hines

Lee Myers
1906-1990

So^ices for Lee Myers, 83, (rf 
Bryan, formerly of Snyder, ̂ 1 1  
be held a t 10 a.m. Thursday at 
Bell-Cypert-Seale Chapel. Burial 
w ill follow in R esth av en  
Cemetery in Lubbock.

Myers died Monday a t St. 
Joseph’s Hospital in Bryan.

Bom Aug. 13,1906, in DeQueen, 
Ark., he was a  farm er and a 
Methodist. He married Edith 
Wootevo' Dec. 8, 1928, in Lub
bock. She survives.

Other survivors include a 
daughter, Anna Egger of San An
tonio; a son, Homer Myers (rf 
Bryan; five grandchildren; and 
one great-grandchil^.

Andrew Anderson
1926-1990

Services are pending a t Bell- 
Cypert-Seale for Andrew L. 
Anderson, 63, of 3006 Ave. J . He 
died a t 10:30 p.m. Monday at 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital.

Bom Aug. 1,1926, he is surviv
ed by his vrife, Helen, of Snyder; 
and a sister, Clears S n e ^  of 
Snyder.

1 9 3 6 :1 9 9 0
Services for Margie N. Hines, 

53, of 3110 37th Place, will be held 
a t 3 p.m. Wednesday a t Bell- 
Cypert-Seale Chapel with Dr. 
Tim Griffin, pastor of First 
Christian Church, officiating. 
Burial will follow in Hillside 
Memorial Gardens.

Mrs. Hines died a t 6:30 p.m.
ionday a t St. Mary of the Plains 

Hospital in Lubbock.
Bom Oct. 8, 1936, in Charlie, 

she was a member of F irst Chris
tian^ Church. She m arried H.Dr- 
“David” Hines Aug. 3, 1956, in 
Colorado City. They moved to 
Snyder 30 years ago from Col- 
(Mrado City. She worked with her 
husband and son, Ronnie, in the 
family business, H.D. Hines Con
struction, for 10 years. She was 
also employed with Erwin’s 
Jewelers for many years and she 
w(M*ked for the Snytler ISD a t (me 
time. She had been employed 
with Snyder Nursing Center 
since November of 1989.

She was p re< ^ed  in death by a 
sister, P at Martin.

Surviv(n^ include her husband, 
H.D. “David” Hines, of the 
home; two daughters and sons- 
in-law, Debbie and Donny 
Robertson, and Dana and Darrell 
Robertson, all of Snyder; one son 
and daughter-in-law, Ronnie and 
Kim Hines (rf Snyder; six grand
children, Bryan, Dwayne, Amy 
and Tara Rotbertson and Nathan 
and Jessica Hines, all of Snyder.

Also surviving are her parents, 
Lois and Ed WelltxMm of E lectra; 
and two sisters, Betty Curry of 
Post and Lou Rcmdeau of Elec
tra.

Money stolen 
from school

Prince visits

m -Sheriff’s officers a re  
vestigating the theft of money 
from a change box in an Ira 
School classr<x>m.

A school official called the 
sheriff’s office about the missing 
money a t 9:10 a.m. Monday, say
ing $16 was taken on Friday, Feb. 
9, and $21.50 last Friday.

Win A F R E E  l  Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or more during 
February w ill have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
(9ip Coupon $ Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News,
3600 College Rve. or Mail to:

P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX.
Drawing to be held February 28,1990.

H a m f i .

A d d i s ^

State
V N M f  WM M  M M  M C H  H I M M

•fCarriir
OrMiiMCMNrtr.
l Y i K l M J I

l l l i ^ H I . 7 5

W r l M

U l H ^  1 4 1 .7 5

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(AP) — Britain’s Prince Charles 
(mt down his polo mallet for a 
him role as he continued his ef
forts f(xr wildlife cmnservation 
during a visit to Florida.

Charles made an animal con- 
servaticm film for the B r i t ^  
Broadcasting CtHp. during a 
three-hour visit Mcmday to the 
Kennedy Space Center.

High Low Last
AMK Corp M ts 554 554
Ameritech ssx. 55 554
AMI Inc 3 4 2 4
Am Stwei M 554 554

..ABUlUAX .
Abmcs s&v. 544 s$
Arfcia 14 234 134
Armcolnc •to 0 4 0 4
AURichfld U4A, 4144 1144
BakerHuzh M4s M 4 104
B a n cT n a i 7 -» 1 -li 7-32
BallAtlan 004 ■04
BailSouth «. 514 534
B«lb Steal 17^ 104 104
Berdan a Sits 124 124
C alerpllr M 554 SS4
Cantal ■ Mts 50 504
CaatSo Waal 1»V. 204 104
Chevron Mtv M 4 00
Chrysler le ts 104 104
Coastal t 3>4s 314 2 14
CocaCnla M S 074 W
Col# Palm 554 50
CoailMetl l»H 104 104
CyprusMin a MW 12 4 244
DeltaAirl U ts 03 024
DIgitalEq 75W 714 734
Dillard 034 644
DowChem s C34« 024 634
D resarind 4it» 454 454
duPont a 17W 271, 174
EalKodak M S 104 164
Enserch M 154 254
Exxon 474s 47.4 474
PtCtyBcp S4H 344 144
Flowerind Ik 's 104 164
FordMotor 44 Vt 434 44
GTE Corp 504 604
GnDynam M 4 184
O n E lc l c m 014 014
GenMilla M 054 054
GenMotort 4Zts 424 424
G nM otr E 514 52 5 1 4
GlobMar n 5 4 5 14
Goodrich 1S4 20 36
Goodyear 15 144 344
GtAtIPac 514 514 524
Guif SUUt 114 114 114
Haiiburtn 4C4 454 46
Houttind 154 114 114
IBM 101 1024 1024

JohnsJhn t 554 544 544
K H art 124 124 114
K rofer 134 1 1 4 1 1 4
vJLTV Cp 14 14 14
Litton Ind 714 71 71
LooeSta Ind 114 114 134
Lowes M 4 204 264
Lubys 244 144 244
Maxus 144 104 104
MayDSt 40 454 454
Medtronic s 004 004 004
Mobil 624 014 01
Monsanto 100 1074 1074
Motorola 504 574 574
NCNB Cp 44 Vs 414 44
Navistar 1 4 1 4
Nynex 7C4‘ 774 774
OryxEngy 454 454 454
PacTclesis 414 424 424
PanhECp 174 27 274
PenneyJC 644 044 044
Phelps Dod 55^4 544 55
PhilipPet 264 26 264
Polareid  s 434 41 43
Prim erica 204 26 214
ProclGam b s 654 65 >4 654
Pubs NwMx 154 15 154
SFePacCp 104 164 164
SaraLee s 204 264 264
Sears Roeb 304 304 304
SherwinWm SIA4 314 114
SmthBchm 454 444 444
SmthBch eq n 41 404 404
Southern Co 204 204 104
SwstAirl 314 214 214
SwsIBell 524 51 534
SlerlingChm - 0 4 7 4 •
SunCo 30 304 104
TNREnt 204 204 204
Tandy 314 324 224
Templlnid 504 504 504
Tennaco 054 044 054
Texaco 504 5t 504
Texaslad 114 204 214
T exaslast 324 32 224
Tex Util 244 344 344
Textron 224 Z14 22
Tyler n 0 4 S 4 1 4
USX Corp 144 344 344
UnCarbde 224 224 224
UnPacCp 754 754 754
US West 004 084 004
Unitel s 324 114 32
Unocal s 214 304 104
W alMart 424 414 414
WestghEI 704 6t ‘« 004
Xerox Cp 504 404 SO
Z enithE 0 6 4 • 4

<  a 0 A

Notes
ADMISSIONS: Josephine Tor

res, Rt. 2 Box 188; Jennifer 
Coker, 1201 26th; Marva Allen, 
Hermleigh; Rosa Lee Crow, Rt. 1 
Box 91.

DISMISSALS: William Deaton, 
L (^  Perry, Evelyn McClanahan, 
Mamie Burdett, Georgia Ship- 
m a n , E l iz a b e th  L o p ez , 
Guadalupe Lopez, Eva Garcia.

r

PLAMET PRO JECTS-These- fourth grade tinez. Bitty Joe Digby and Johnny Garza; middle 
students in Brenda __Alexanderta—elass—in—n»w:-^okn IVIcHaney,“1lick3r-LunaT~Jason Her-~ 
Hermleigh recently made projecU to go along with nandez, Gilbert Rios and Jason Eckert; front row: 
their study of the universe. From left are, back Randy Stratton. Miranda Terry. Larry I.ambaren 
row: Randy Holder, Sandra Velasco, Ester Mar- and John Koski. (SDN Staff Photo)

Golden Retriever shot while 
protecting owner, neighbor
HOUSTON (AP) — A 2^-year- 

old Golden Retriever is being 
credited
its owner and a neighbor by tak
ing a bullet to the shoulder during 
a would-be robbery.

“There’s no question she saved 
our lives,” Chris Dittmar said 
Monday of his dog, Chelsea, a 
n o rm ally  doc ile  p e t who 
courageously intervened when 
two gunmen appeared outside his 
house.

“She just leaped between our 
feet and went after both g u ^  
holding guns,” Dittmar said. 
“They lowered the gun from our 
heads and aimed fen* her instead. 
I saw her get hit in the shoulder 
— I could see her take the slug.”

“She is normally this wonder
ful, sweet dog but when it 
counted, she le a p ^  fix' the throat 
and took a bullet in the process,” 
co-owner Kathy Page said.

Dittmar was standing near his 
house chatting with neighbors 
Bill and Jeannle Ridlehuber last 
Thursday night when four young 
men began walking up and down 
driveways. Dittmar told Mrs. 
Ridlehuber to call the police. The 
next thing he knew, two of the 
men p u ll^  pistols on him and 
Bill Ridlehuber.

“They had two guns pointed 
toward our heads and they t(dd us

Stenholm

Joe and Linda Key announce 
the birth of their son, Za(dcary 
Logan, weighing 6 pounds, 3 
ounces, bom Fdb. 11 a t Cogdell 
M emorial Hospital. He is 
wricomed home by a  brother, 
Joshua.

Zackary’s grandparents are 
John and Jean Loyola and Leroy 
and Nona Key, all of Snyder. Hb 
great-grandmothers are Opal 
Key of Snyder and Maureen Hunt 
ofTyler.

John and Jennifer Coker are 
the parents of a  baby girl 
weighing 7 pounds, 9 ounces, bora 
a t 12:66 p.m Saturday a t Cogdell 
Memorial Hospital.

Mobile home 
heavily dam aged 
in Monday blaze

An earthciuake that struck the 
city of Kourioa OB Cyprus, in A.D. 
9 0  delivered more than a  Imbp 
dred times the energy of the atom 
bomb dropped on Hirashima.

to step out into the street,” Ditt
m ar said. “And a t that moment

! wasn’t
right. She could smell our fbar.’

That’s when the 60-pcMuid dog 
sprang into action.

After firing a t the dog, the 
gimmen fired three more shots a t 
Dittmar and Ridlehuber, who ran 
into a garage and shut the do(N*.

Dittmar grabbed a  shotgun 
from his house and went out in 
search of Chelsea, who had disap
peared.

“I called her name and she 
cam e limping out of the 
shadows,” he said. “She was

K ared  but she came to me. She 
just put her head on my knee and 
I looked a t her  and she had blood
coming out of her shoulder and I 
cradled her underneath the 
shotgun and took her home.”

An emergency run to an animal 
clinic revealed the .38-<»lib«r 
slug had traveled beneath the 
dog’s skin and had lodged along 
the chest wall, missing bones and 
internal organs. Veterinarians 
will remove the bullet later this 
week.

Chelsea, meanwhile, was 
treated to a juicy steak bought by 
neighb(M^,

Payment for inmates arrives
Continued From Page 1

(XMtling to Goodwin.
If someone should lease the 

pool, Ckx>dwin said they will be 
responsible fex- re p la c i^  a pump 
w h ^  is out, approxim atdy a 
95,000 expenditure.

The questi(xi of county liability 
if the pool is leased was brought 
up by Commissioner Ted Bill
ingsley. Groodwin said the liabili
ty insuram ^ paid by the lessee 
would show the county insured 
and cixnpletely protected.
. A request fnxn the adult proba-

Candidates

ti(xi department for additional 
space was also on the agenda, but 
Goodwin said the request had 
been withdrawn.

In the only other items of 
business a t the 10 a.m. m e e tu p  
c o m m is s io n e rs  ap p lr6 v i(I 
minutes of the previous meeting 
and bills payable for the week.

Present for the meeting were 
G(X)dwin, commissicxiers Gray 
and Billingsley al(xig with Tom
my Pate and Duaine Davis; 
County Clerk Frances Bill
ingsley, County Auditor Linda 
Franklin; and Greg Crawfexd, a 
Republican candidate for County 
J u ^ e .

Continued From Page 1
Hedges said a t least 100 m(x« 
people came out tor lunch this 
year, and he said the out-of-town 
advertising the committee did 
apparently had s(xne effect.

“We were very pleased with 
the turnout for Stenholm ’s 
speech,” Hedges said. “We think 
it was a successful, wcxlhwhile 
endeavex".”

He said the Scurry County Pro
ducers Ass(x:iation had hdd  its 
annual meeting a t the cediseum 
about this time of year for many 
years, but the chamber decided 
last year to expand it into an Ag 
Day, with speakers, p i t^ a m s  
for women and men and displays 
by various agriculturally r ^ M  
businesses.

The ladies’ {Xt)gram8, spon
sored by the (xxinty extension 
service, yvere also heavily attend
ed all day. Hedges noted.

Hie event ran from 8 a.m. to 3 
p.m.

Continued From Page 1
of trustees expire. Baze, 
representing Place 2, has an
nounced he will not seek re- 
electi(xi. William R. “Bill” Hibbs 
has filed fix- the position. Wils(xi, 
Place 1, had not filed as of this 
morning.

The only other candidate to file 
so far has been Ja<k K. “Jackie” 
Greene Jr., who will be seeking a 
second term as District 4 city 
councilman.

Snyder City Council’s four 
single-member district represen
tatives are all up for re-electi(xi 
to two-year terms. They are 
Vernest Tif^imis from District 1, 
Ral(4i W il^m s from District 2, 
Joe Coronado from 3 and Greene 
Jr.

Those filing for a lx»rd  posi
tion should do so a t the ap
propriate Icxxition — a t City Hall 
for the city council, the college 
administration building for the 
(xdlege board and a t the schocri 
administration building for the 
sclxxri board.

Plant
Continued From Page 1

because it would “produce the 
highest quality of effluent and be 
th e  l e a s t  expensive<i> 
method...over a 20-year period. 
This propect has expansive 
capabilities,” also, said Kelley.

Others attending the meeting 
included Mayor Troy William
son, who conducted t l^  meeting 
and introduced the three 
representatives of Parkh ill, 
Smith k  Cooper, Inc. — Kellev, 
Terry ‘Bilderback and Randy 
West. Also in attendance were Ci
ty Manager John Gayle, City 
Engineer rkxi Osb(xii; city coun
cilman Paul Zeck and Jackie 
G reoie; and city legal consiiltant 
Ernie A rm stro^ .

The hearing was required for 
financing of the project through 
the State Revolving Fund, ad
ministered by the Texas Water 
Development 6oard.

Spelling bees underway

A mobile home in the 3200 
Block of Ave. J  was heavily 
damaged in a  Monday night fire.

The home, owned by Howard 
Smith and occupied by Don and 
L.F. McClain, was roporied on 
fire a t 8:S9 p.m., and firemen 
returned to Uie station a t 10:46 
after confining the Maze to the 
eastern end of the structure.

“Iliey bad had a fire in a  mat^ 
tress in a roU-away bod on the 
eas t end ,”  a  d^iw rtm ont 

said. “He < D «  Me- 
I) said they h a d in g  the fire 

eeilisr. and th iy  th e i|iB  it was 
o u ta p d w n te if  ta d  wtg.**

■ i o f  t t e M h U a  
m . J, % 

ted,”  the Bpiksaman aa 
the rest of the structure had

For Results Use Stnfder D aib 
News Claaeified Ads (jail 57»4Mi

L.F MeCUin k  Don MaCWP* 
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—Ira Elementary and Junior 
High: School officials were 
uncertain whether to schedule 
any bees this week due to six 
w e ^  tests.

Andres Coikran, a Stanfield 
fifth grader a t the time, went on 
to win last year’s county bee Iw 
correctly spelling “ smirky.^’ 
Previously she had defeated 
Kasev NeU, then a  fourth grader, 
for tne top spelling honors a t 
Stanfield last school year.

Jason York, who was a  sixth 
grader a t East Elementary for 
the 1888-88 echool year, finlshad 
second in the 18F  ̂county baa.

Spalling bae v Basra for the 
1888 0  school jrBar included tbs 
following students: (g rad s
dasigB0iias raiar 0  last aahaol 

plaot whm an are

* ^ v m te ig h  E lem entary , 
8th grmfe,

lAptU Cook, 4th graiM. 
^ H en n lo ig b  Juiiior High,

Freddie Martinez, 7th grade, and 
Paul Landin, 8th grade.

—Snyder Junior High Seboed: 
Jam es G raham  and M aria 
Rodriguez, both 7th graders.

—Central Elementary: John 
Baez, 5th grade, ami Lionel 
A vilea,6thM de. .

—E ast E lem entary: Jason 
York, 6th grade, and Jennifer 
Featherston, 5th grede.

—North Elamantary: Misty 
Clam, 6th m ade, and Angelia 
Gonzalaz, 5th grade.

—N ortheast E lom sntary : 
Miehalls Olivarss and Angelica 
Suaras, both 8th graders.

—Btanflold Eimnentary: An
dros Corkran, 5th grsM  and 
Kasey Nail, 4th grade.

-W a it  Elomantary: Tiffany 
Jonas, 8(h grade, and Jannica 
Warthariie, 5& grade.

—Ira Junior High; Elisha 
Vineyard and Bmilaa Taylor, 
both 8th graders.

—Ira Elementary: Amanda 
Davla, 6th grade, and tozimne 
Kimmal, 4tii grade.
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Locals ’ daushter recounts life in the Azores
By Shirley A. Gorman 

SDN Newt Editor

There's no place like home.
Those words have special 

meaning to Mrs. Eric (Jean) 
Anderson Whitmore who is 

itly living in Holland and 
fore that spent two years in the 

Azores.
But while Whitmore finds liv

ing outside the U. S. fun and 
challenging she said Snyder and 
West Texas “will always be home 
tom e."

Recently she returned to 
Snyder to attend the funeral of an 
uncle, to visit both hers and her 
husband’s family and to get reac
quainted with hw  roots.

i^ tm o r e ’s husband, a  broad- 
c a sb s fi^  a  sef^eant m  tifo. u .^ .  
A irFofoe a n d |wimarily w(frks in

children are  grown Whitmore Larry Anderson, visited them in 
said  they will decide for December of 19M and June and 

-themsehrcywfaicL cuiUitries Ifaey --^aly ^ 1989. Whitmore- said that - 
want to be citizens of.

radio and television production. 
They have one dau^tm :, Vic
toria, who is 13 months (dd and 
another child is due this summer.

Victoria has dual U. S. and Por
tuguese citizenship since she was 
txMD in the Azores and the new 
baby will have dual U. S. and 
Dutch citizenship. Once the

Whitmore’s sister will be get
ting married this summm* but 
Whitmore said she won’t be able 
to attend because traveling with 
two babies would be very difficult 
for her.

They lived in the Azores from 
S ep tem b er of 1987 u n til 
September of 1989 befwe being 
transferred to Holland. The 
Azores, a group of nine semi- 
tropical islands located in the 
middle the Atlantic Ocean, 
proved a boon to the Whitmores 
who settled into the islands’ 
routine rather easily.

They lived on.,,,
U.S. air^ base located on ihe__* 
island Tercdra.

“Americans either love (n* hate 
the Azores,’’ she explained. “ It 
was difficult a t first but once we 
became acauainted with the 
islands and m i r  inhabitants we 
iust fell in love with it and really 
hated to leave,’’ l^ tm o r e  ex
plained.

Her Barents. Mr. and Mrs.

before her husband’s enlistment 
comes to an end they all hope 
(including her parents) to be able 
to visit the Azores one more time. 
This time they would like to con
centrate on sMing as many 
islands as they could. She added 
that she also wants to show her 
daughter wher e sfae was bom.

“A lot of Americans don’t like 
the Azores because they seem to 
be 50 years behind the time and 
are so remote,’’ she explained.

“Our first house was located 
off the base and we were sur
rounded by animals. I loved it but
Eric, who is jn « re  urban, „took f^m ilv^prient^

countered spoke some English.
While living in the Azores, 

Whitmore said 'they became im 
volved with an Englishlspeakihg 
Baptist church located off base. 
She taught a Sunday School class 
and hw husband served as 
church treasurer.

“They became our family and 
when we first left the Azores we 
both experienced withdrawal 
sytm tom s,’’ she explaineii 

Whitmore said the islanders 
were predominantly Catholic. A 
favorite “sport’’ seemed to in
volve chasing a bull along the 
beach, an event that everyone 
usually turned out for.

Whitmore described the people 
oi the Azores as “quiet and

° l a ^ r i d g »  d s ^ to  it,’’ She iald.
PtH'tuguese is spoken by the 

islands’ inhabitants and Whit
more said she had difficulty 
“picking up the language’’ but 
that learning a  new language 
came easier to her husband. 
However, she said she was able 
to manage by learning a few 
words of the language and 
because many people she en-

HOME AGAIN-Mrs. Eric (Jean) Anderson hnsband who Is in the Air Force is presently 
Whitmore and her daughter, Victoria, recently stationed in Holland but prior to that they lived in 
returned to Snyder to attend a family funeral. Her the Azores for two years. (SDN Staff Photo)

Natural risks said to outweigh 
man-made dangers in our food

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 
Nature’s own cancer-causing 
c h e m ic a ls  th a t  a r e  a n  
unavoidable part of everything 
from pot roast to peanuts repre
sent a greatm- health danger than 
pesticides and other pollutants, a 
health official warns.

A new estimate by the U.S. 
Food and Drug Administration 
concludes that more than 96 per
cent of the cancer risk in the diet 
results from ordinary foods — not 
from additives, poisons or other 
m an-nude contributions to the 
food chain.

“The risk is from natural car
cinogens in the diet because they 
oveivvhelm all the others,”  said 
Dr. Robert J . Sdieuphnn, direc
tor of the Office of Toxicological 
Sciences a t the U.S. Food and 
Drug Administration.;

This does not mean Ihatall food 
is dangerous or even that people 
can do much about the hazard. 
Instead, Scheuplein’s analyris 
was intended to focus attention 
away from what he sees as a  
largdy bogus health issue — the 
hazards of diemical contamina
tion.

Dr. Frank Yoimg, a former 
FDA commissioner who now is 
deputy assistant secretary of 
health and human servicas, 
agreed.

“The headline should not be, 
‘All Foods Cause Cancer' or 
‘Drop Dead. Don’t E at,’’’ Young 
said. “The good news is, let ns not 
as a nation focus iuri on the 
tsehnnlsgicsl food additives. We 
e i | ^  to neuB on dwMg Issiiis as
w a r * ’

Instead of worrying about the 
vanishingly snuU risk of Alar in 
apples or dioxin in milk, 
Scheuplein said food scientists 
shoul(l be exploring ways to 
remove the important toxins in 
ordinary foods.

“Even a modestly effective a t
tempt to lessen the dietary risk of 
natural c s ' :inogens would pro
bably be enormously more useful 
to human health than r e g u la t^  
efforts devoted to eliminating 
traces of pesticide residues or 
o th e r  sp ec ific  tra c e - lev e l 
chemicals," Schaq>lein said.

He presented his findings Mon
day a t a meeting of the American 
Association for the Advancement 
of Science.

Scheuplein based his conclu
sions on a  statistical a n a ^ i s  of 
the quantity of cancer-causing 
toxins found in various parts of 
the diet.

He said that the risk of dying 
from cancer from, dietary ex
posure to all kinds of car
cinogens, or cancer-inducing 
substances, was 7.7 percent. TTie 
risk from traditional foods alone 
was 7.6 neroent.

“ M o s t o f ^  risks are people’s 
personal choices,’’ Scheuplein 
said. “They are  not imposed on 
people by corporations. Ap- 

that’s a hard lesson, 
w a n t to  b la m e

pMwntly 
People warn
------  ■---- ■- ttl o n w p o q y .

The dearest cancer-causing 
agent in ordinary food, he eald. Is 
fat, which has been Udmd with 
severa l kinds of tum ors. 
However , most foods now eaten 
would not pass safety tests re-

mCT also and even though the 
islanders were poor she said they 
^ d  not live in abject poverty.

WiSIe living in the ^ o re s , ahe^ 
said they experienced three ear
thquakes. TIm first time it hap
pened she said she was in bed a i^  
everything just started rattling 
and shaking. The movie “The Ex
orcist’’ immediately came to her 
mind. She was relieved that her 
first -eKperience with an  earth
quake was just that, an earth
quake, and not siunething out of 
“The Exorcist."

The island t h ^  lived on also 
had a volcano which measured 18 
miles in diameter, but had not 
been active in many years.

The island basically consisted 
of one “tiny beach and the rest 
t i s s a l l e t M R ^ '

Since the base is 
MAC (H* Military Airlift Com
mand, Whitmore said it was very 
easy and economical ($10 per 
person) to catch  m ilitary 
tra n s p o r ta tio n  to  va rio u s- 
destinations.

While in the Azores, Whitmore

to them, but it was wonderful 
after we did,’’ she said.

Whitmore said it was possible 
to hire a baby sitter for as little 
as $1 an hour. The islanders rais
ed dairy cattle and produced 
their own beef, cheese and fish.

E a t in g  o u t w as v e ry  
economical and she described the v worked as an assistant education
food as “delicious." A “bread 
m an" usually came by every day 
to sell fresh baked bread and 
milk was often transported and 
delivered by cart she said. It was

people riding donkeys.
While her parents visited, 

Whitmore said they were able to 
visit many of the other islands by 
ferry. They were “enchanted” by 
the beauty of each island they 
visited and prices were usually 
reasonable.

Rustic farms dominated the 
Azores in part and while the sum
mer months were “fantastic" she 
said the winters “were not too 
much fun."

Whitmore said flowers in the 
summertime in the Azores were 
“ gorgeous" and that some 
hydrangea grew as tall as 20 feet. 
Wintertime in the Azores was 
another story though as winds 
clocked a t 100 mph were not 
unusual. For this reason, 
buildings were constructed with 
cinder blocks.

The countryside was usually 
lush and g rea t during the sum-

counselor whose job responsibili
ty was to get people intoorflege.

She has a degree in counseling 
and since she “ likes the 
academic envirraiment" she said

position. However, she said she 
did not plan to teach.

Whitmore said her husband is 
also pursuing his degree and if he 
has it completed by 1991 she 
hopes they will be able to return 
to the states after her husband’s 
assignment ends in Holland.

While Whitm(H% said she had 
some trouble getting used to the 
Azores is was nothing to compare 
to the “culture s h o ^ ’’ she had 
when they arrived in Holland.

“Holland is' so different from 
how 1 was raised," she said

noting the rest as much as possi
ble. emphasized that Holland 
is a very pretty country.
—“1- have -to keen reminding 
myself that I dion’t like the 
Azores a t first either and I think I 
will grow to like Holland more in 
the future," she said.

She described Hiriland as “not 
as bad as other European coun
tries" and said it was “clean and 
safe" in spite of its drawlMcka.
But, according to her, Europe 
has “ really changed" since her 
father was there 35 years ago.

One drawback to Holland is 
that the base they are now living 
on is a SAC or Strategic Air Com
mand base and that means that 
the only transportation available 
on base is jets and t h ^  do not

i t  : d p r ~ ~ ;
considered time.

To catch a MAC flight she said 
they first have to fly to Germany.
But this trip rather than be 
delayed she said she arranged 
for a commercial flight back to 
the U S.

Whitmore believes “ things will 
get easier as they get used to the 
fast-paced and hectic European 
lifestyle”  At p r e ^ t ,  they are 
both involved with a < ^p e l 
located off base where each 
teaches a Sunday School class.

husband is
presently doing some freelance 
work for a Dutch Christian TV 
station and someday when he is 
out of the Air Force she said he 
hopes to find a position in Chris
tian brooding.

“My perspective about Snyder 
started to ctonge after I b e g u  to 
live d sew hoe  in the world," 
Whitmore said. “I really like liv
ing in the Bible Belt and bong 
around people who believe as I 
do,” she said.

Whitmore has traveled outside 
the U. S. several times, visiting

“Pornography is more open than * England four times and Africa
I realized and it is not unusual to 
see topless womoi a t the beach. 
Even their television programs 
are much more blatantly sex
ual," she said.

But in spite oi the drawbacks, 
Whitmore said t h ^  are concen
trating on enjoying the things 

w e  about H w arthey ind and ig-

twice. Her motiier was raised in 
Southern Africa.

As a college junior she also 
taught English and Bible classes 
in Japan for one semester.

But no matter where she lives 
Whitmore said she will always 
can Snyder and West Texas 
home.

.S '*, ̂  : j

-c.

quired for new food chemicals 
and additives.

He estimated that carcinogens 
make up one-tenth of 1 percent of 
the food people eat. Among con
cerns he cited w o«:

-W ell-cooked, high-protein 
foods, such as meat and eggs, 
contain bacterial substances that 
can cause genetic mutations. An 
ordinary day’s protein can be as 
damaging to t ^  goies as five 
cigarettes.

—Hazardous urethane is a 
natural product of fermentation. 
It is present in beer, yogurt, 
bread and other foods.

—Mycotoxins produced by 
molds are  common in nuiny 
foods, especially when stored in 
w arm , hum id  cond itio n s . 
Aflatoxins occur in corn and 
peanuts, zeeralenone in soybeans 
and luteoskyrin in yellow rice.

—Smoked or salted fish and 
pickled vegetables may cause 
digestive cancers. This is at
tributed to nitrates and funguses.

—Grilling and charring fish or 
meat can produce poitmtlally 
hazardous suhstances, such as 
nitropyrenas.

—Many spicos contain ques- 
UonaMs substances. There is 
astragola in tarragon, euganal in 
doves, dnnamaldahyde in cin
namon, myrisUcin in nutmeg and 
anethole in fennel. Several 
aptcae, including oregano, nui- 
jm m  and bay leaves, may cause 
genetic damage.

—Other naturally occurring 
carcinogens include d-limonene 
in oranges, psoralens in celery, 
and hycfrazines in mushroonw.

I'm Proud To Be A 
Snyder Businessperson

Hi, I'm Virginia Bl(x>m. owner of The Pleasure's Mine, your c o m p ly  Hallmark 
store. W e also do balloon bouquets for every oocasion, imprint napkins, albums 
and bibies aix l laminate special keepsakes. W e offer wedding consultation and 
a full line of invitations arKl napkirts. For the graduates, we also have graduation 
announcements. At The Pleasure's Mine you will find a  large selection of gifts, 
candies and the Rainbow collection of party goods. The Pleasure's Mine is 
located at 2502 Ave. R and is open from 10 a m . until $  p.m. Monday through 
Saturday. W e invite you to "Shop Snyder*.

This message sponsored by

Snyder Dally News
t (
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VALENTINE ROYALTY — Ida Mae King and 
Willard Jones were named Valentine’s Day King 
and Queen at Snyder Nursing Center. The

Roman Catholic nun reunited 
with her sister after 42 years

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas 
(AP) — A Roman Catholic nun 
will not have to celebrate her bir
thday alone for the first time in 42 
years thanks to the changing 
political climate of East Ger
many that allowed her sister to 
come to Texas for a visit.

Sister Mary Elfonsis will be 
able to celebrate her 60th birth
day today with her sister, 
Waltraud Dittemer, who flew in 
from East Berlin this wfeek to 
share in the festivities.

“ It’s been a very long time,” 
Sister Elfonsis said Monday in 
the visiting room at the Blessed 
Sacrament Chapel. “We’ve been 
waiting the past 40 years.”

The two chatted about the old 
days and changes that have 
taken place since they’ve been 
apart. They had a lot to talk

about.
The faces of both cities, East 

and West Berlin, have been 
rebuilt over the years since 
World War II.

Sister Elfonsis turned to a page 
in a book about Berlin that show
ed a large outdoor clock, located 
in Alexander Platz in East 
Berlin, that displays the time of 
different cities of the world.

Ms. Dittemer said when she 
walks by the clock she always 
looks to see what time it is in Tex
as.

“We have some good things 
too," she said.

The sisters and their family liv
ed in Germany through World 
War II. Sister Elfonsis was 
evaluated to Bavaria, with about 
200 ^ e r  girls, to finish school. 
The rest of the family,iincluding

w t u

Grandmothers by Marriage 
Are Known by Many Names

By Abigail Van Buren
e  1990 Univartal Pr«M Syndicat*

DEAR ABBY: You need some 
education regarding the politics of 
remarried families.

The terms “grandmother* and 
“grandfather” are titles of honor. In 
the remarried family, the “new wife” 
and the “new husband” are just that 
— they do not have any claim to 
grandparenting because they are not 
biologically connected to the grand
child. “Grandmother” and “Grand
father” are titles that belong only to 
the parents of the biological parents. 
They are not only titles of honor, but 
of respect for the historical and bio
logical ties that have come down 
through the generations. They can
not be broken by divorce and remar
riage. Biological ties remain from 
generation to genefgtion.

In a world where divorce and 
remarriage leave children wonder
ing who they really belong to, and 
where adults change spouses with 
frequency, let’s keep the place of 
grandparenting as an anchor for all 
concerned. The “new wife* and “new 
husband* would be wise to realize all 
this and back off — and auietly ask 
their grandchildren to cml them by 
their nrst names.

NANCY 'THOMPSON CLOSE.
ATLANTA

DEAR NANCY: You are, o f  
. course, entitled to your opinion  

as la Kay Crenshaw. Bend on:

DEAR ABBY: You had a letter in 
ur column in The Dallas Morning 
ews that I must comment on be

cause the s u b j^  is very close to my 
heart: What should grandchildren 
call their stepgrandinothef?

As a stepgrsndmother, my advice 
is to let the grandchildren call you 
whatever they choose. When I re
married. we had Hve teen-agers 
between us. After his two sons mar
ried and had children, they called 
nte by my first name — Kay — be
cause that is what their parents 
called me.

* « •
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When I read the letter in the col
umn concerning what grandchildren 
shoul<4 call a stepgrandparent, two 
thoughts came to mind proving that 
what they call her really doesn’t 
matter. First, my stepgrandson is 
the only left-handed person in that 
family. I am also left-handed; there
fore, he tells people that he “takes 
after” Kay. ()uite a compliment, 
because he’s not concerned with 
whether I am his biological grand
mother or his grandmo&er by mar
riage.

Second, two years in a row, one of 
my little  g randdaugh ters  has 
crawled across her “real” (biological) 
grandmother and grandfather (my 
husband) to hop up in my lap to rest 
and be cuddled in my arms.

So good luck to that stepgyand- 
mother who doesn’t  know what her 
husband’s grandchildren should call 
her. May her children be as great a 
blessing to a second marriage as 
mine are to me.

KAY CRENSHAW. DALLAS 
0
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DEAR ABBY: Regarding the step
mother who was a l ^ t  to becooM a 
stepgrsndmother — this is the way 
our family solved the problem 20 
years ago. Before the birth of our 
sons, my wise stepnnother came to us 
and requested that the children call 
her “Nana.* We then had Grandma 
Jones, Grandma Smith and Nana. 
She’s still Nana.

NO PROBLEM IN HAR'TFORD

NAACP...

Annual banquet set Saturday
In observance of Black History Johnny Meads, linebacker for $2.50 for students age 6 through 

Month, the Scurry County the Houston Oilers since 196 ,̂ will 12. They may be purchased from 
chapter of NAACP will have its be the guest speaker. any NAACP membm* or a t the
annual banquet Saturday a t 7:30 door,
p.m. a t Scurry County Coliseum. Tickets are $5 for adults and

Ml Olive Baptist Church...

First sweetheart crowned
Shauiut Jenkins was crowned 

Mount Olive Baptist Church’s 
first sweetheart a t the in- 

"natignraf g w ytlre w t Social 
S a ttu ^ y  evening. Sweetheart 
nominees collected votes through 
contributions.

Other nominees fw  the honor 
were Lois Urdy, Veana Clay,

C’EUa ClayUMi, Vadrian Clay, was runner-up. 
Lenore Vanell “Vinnie” Clay and 
Liz Greathouse.
“Sachtionillfiee was ^ e o r t td in  

to make one final presentation of 
her choice. The nominees then 
sang for Uie audience. “Vinnie”
Clay was selected as second 
runner-up, while Liz Greathouse

Jerealdene Anderson, and Rev. 
E.D. Tobies ended program 
with rem arks directing vouth 
and ottm:^, not only to remember 
their history, but also to educate, 
them sdves to improve their 
future.

residents voted on this honor. Pictured crowning 
them are Jake King and Doris Defreese. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

Dittemer, was moved to east 
Prussia as the Allied forces clos
ed in.

After the war, the family mov
ed back to Berlin and Sister 
Elfonsis joined them.

Sister Elfonsis began prepara
tions to become a nun in 1946. She 
was accepted in 1948, she said, 
the same year the Mother 
Superior of the convent in West 
Berlin was transferred  to 
America.

“She to(dc me along with her,” 
Sister Elfonsis said.

That was the last time she saw 
her family.

Astrograph
by Bemicd Bede Oeol

MT. OLIVE SWEETHEART — Shauna Jenkins, Clayton; Vadrian Clay; second runner-np, Lenore 
center, was named Mount Olive Baptist Church “ Vinnie”  Clay, and first runner-up. Liz 
Sweetheart Saturday. Other nominees pictured Greathouse. (Howard Bigham Photo) 
from left are Lois Urdy; Veana Clya; E ’Ella

Fob. 21,1M0

In the year ahead your hopes and aspi
rations will be elevated to new levels. 
Ma|or Improvements in many areas of 
your life are likely.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Being with 
old frjends and participating in familiar 
activities will bring you considerabte 
pieasure today It is like a oomfortabla 
shoe that cannot be replaced. Pisces, 
treat yourself to a birthday gift. Send for 
your Astro-Graph predictions for the 
year ahead by mailing $1.25 to Astro- 
Graph. c/o this newspaper, P.O. Box 
91428, Cleveland, OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiae sign;
ARIES (March 21-April 10) in order to 
succeed today you won't have to bull
doze your way through critical develop
ments. but you will have to be persistent 
and keep your positive objectives in fo
cus at all times.
TAURUS (AprM 20-May 20) Some type 
of special knowledge or know-how 
you’ve acquired over a long period of 
time will be put to use today and gain 
you admiration and respect from your 
peers.
QEMINt (May 21-Juna 20) Conditions 
are a trifle urnisual today and it looks 
like you will benefit from situations ktiti- 
ated by others. You wiH make a contri
bution, however.
CANCER (June 21-J«ily 22) What tran
spires at thls..̂ time win help to  soNdHy 
even furfher'^a relationship of lortg 
standing. It involves a person you al
ready consider one of your beat friends. 
LEO (July 22-AU0. 22) You have the 
ability today to b r l^  order and method 
into other peopla's lives through kitar- 
vention on your part. You'H make your 
own determination whare your ha^ is 
required.
vmOO (Aug. 22-Sep(. 22) Your beat 
opportunities today will develop 
through persons with whom you'll be In
volved socially. You won't intentionaNy 
use others, H wiH )usl happen 
automatically..
LIBRA (SapL 2$-OcL 23) Soma 
changes will be taking plaoa that will 
prove to be of benefit to you in material 
ways. The first shNI in these coruRtiorts 
should be viaiMa today.
SCOBFIO (Oct 34 Mae. 22) That light 
and loving touch of which you're capa- 
Ma of puttkH) on Hfa's sarious aspects 
win be a walcoma tonic for paraons with 
whom you'll be Involvod today. 
BAOITTARRIB (Nav. 23-Oac. 21) This 
could be a good day for a shopping ax- 
cursion. You'H be aanaibla regarding 
your purchaaaa and you’H have a 
shrawd aye for spotting bargalna. 
CAFfUCOIIN (Dae. 22-Jaa. 19) The 
more difficull your aaslgtwnant today, 
tha more pride you'H taka in ovarcom- 
Ing H. Thkigs that kitim idala your aaao- 
dataa won't look fearful to you. 
AQUARIUS (Jae. SfaFeb. 19) Reliability 
ia one of your moat admirabla traits to
day. Whan you giva your word that 
you'H do somsthtoH) for anothar, ha/aha 
can ba aaoure m the fact you wM foHow 
through.
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